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FLOOD FOLLOWS HURRICANE This outlying section of New Orleans looked, like this as high
water from the hurricane and breaks in a dike flooded the area. (AP Wirephoto.)

Written Bids !

t y

NecessaryOn

AAF Buildings
Details concerning "bidding procedure

were clarified T)y regional
War Assets Administration offic-

ials In telephone conversation, with

the chamber of commerce.here
Tuesday.

According to the WAA, written
bids must be submitted on, bid
cards furnishedby the WAA upon
registration of' a potential bidder
at the 3ig Soring bombardier
school site. la event the registrant
representsa corporation,he must
bepreparedto submit a certificate

'
of authority M triplicate.

A separatebid must be submit
ted for eachbuilding,-- and the; bid
der is to be present at the sale
on Sept. 30.

Between now and Sept SO, a
total of 167 buOdingsatthe post
are on inspection. They are vari-
ous sizes aad shapes,representing
barracks, headquarters, ware
booses, etc (

The WAA has announced -- that
sales' will be made on the spot on
Sept; 90 aad only the --accessary
depositsand performanceguaran-
tees will be necessary to make
the transaction final :at that time.

Vondehberg May

Be GOP Darkhorse

For Presidency
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. Ifl .

Senator Gumey (R-S- predicted
today that.SenatorVandenberg h)

will emerge as the,dark
horseRepublicanpresidentialnom-

inee for 1348.
"I think we will find that the

Republicannominating convention
wfil face -- a deadlock among the
several avowed candidates," Gur-ne- y

told a reporter. ""Then I be-

lieve the convention will getaround
to nominating Senator Vanden-
berg."

The South Dakota Republican
has spent much of the time.since
the July congressional recesstalk-
ing with party leaders and voters
in the middle west. , J.

U. S. Will Check
u

Aid Estimates
WASHINGTON, Sept 23. (S--A

searching American.scrutiny
awaits "western Europe's estimate
that It must have some $22,440,-000,0- 00

worth of help, largely from
the United States,in the next four
years to get back on its feet

State department officials said
today the report of the
Parisconference which drafted the
so-call- Marshall Plan estimate
will be studied item by item be-

fore any request for actual funds
is' submitted to Congress.

There, too, the figures are due
for sharp examination.

Rep. Chenoweth ), a
member of the potent rules com-mlt- ee

which must clear all legis-

lation before it can reach the
House floor, told a reporter the
whole report will be gone over
"with a fine tooth comb."

Publisher Named
To Government-- Post

WASHINGTON. Sept 23. GB

President Truman today appointed
Gordon Gray, Winston-Sale- N,
C, publisher, to be assistantsec
retary of the Army.

Gray is president of the Pied
mont Publishing Company which
publishesthe Winston-Sale- m Journ
al and Twin-Cit- y Sentinel and op
erates radio station WSJS.

He is now in his third term as
a North Carolina state Senator.

RECORD RICE ENROLLMENT
HOUSTON, Sept23. (&-- Rice In

stitute today had its largest en
rollment in its 35-ye- ar history and
the present total of 1,561 students
is expected to "climb before late
registration is concluded. Last
year'srecord enrollmentwas1,488.

IN FLORIDA

; New Storm Shows

SignsOf Danger
MIAMI, Fla.,Sept23. (AP) ThetFlorldawestcoastfrom Tampa,

northward today was warmnedagainstdangerousgales as the state's
second tropical, storm in a week hovered at a virtual standstill over
Tampabay.

The storm, nothing yet to compare with the" dangerousfirst was
showing signs of increasing in intensify, the weather bureau said in
a 10" a. m. advisory. v

Highestwindsrecordedso far in the stormwhich sweptup out of
the CaribbeanSeahavebeen from50 to 60 miles an hour in gusts.

Northeasttown warningswere ordered up west of Cedarkey to
Apalachicola, and continued storm warnings from Palm Beach to
Charleston,. C., and on the Florida west coastnorth of the keys.

- While the storm was halted for the time by high pressure pre
valent oyer the Atlantic states,the
nortnwara very siowiy, sue to-- t

eightmiles an hour.
The advisory stated that the

highest winds reported since the
storm"wasfirst felt yesterdaywere
GO. miles an hour at Egmont key
in the mouth of Tampa bay. The
lowest pressure was 29.26 inches
which the weather-burea-

u

said in
dicated,a slow increase in inten-
sity. .

The storm's most acute menace
apparently hungover the rich
Okeechobee mucklands where the
inhabitants already struggled
wearily with relentlesswater from
.earlier downpours. Farmers,busi
nessmen, Jamiacan laborers and
convicts worked side by side to
patch canal dikes and stay the
rising water .from four towns and
30,000 vegetableacres.

The towns in danger were Belle
Glade', "Pahokee, Canal Point and
South Bay-cent- ers of the money--
making truck growing industry.

Lakeland,"50 miles inland, re
ported 55-mi-le winds at 3 a. m
squally rains swirling 250 miles
from Its center were leit lniana
Miami had sustainedwinds of 38
miles an hour and frequentheavy
rains throughoutthe night

West coast cities also experi
enced heavy wind and rains, but
some points had barely enough
wind .to sway the 'palm trees.

Railroad Commission
Grants Bus Service

The Texas Railroad commission
has 'granted a certificate to Bay-ge-nt

Coaches of Marfa to operate
a passengerbus service between
Kermit andSanAngelo, via Odessa
Midland, Garden. Cjy and Sterling
City.

Terms of the certificate call for
four round trips, daily. The firm's
applicationto purchaseRobertLee
coaches from RobertMcKissick of
Abilene also was approved.Kerr--
ville Bus had protested the ap-

plication and filed one of its own
to provide service over the same
route.

Baygent filed another applica-
tion for bus service connecting
Marfa and Big Spring via Garden
City and Big Lake, but there was
no mention of action of this in
the commission's announcement

LEAVE REFUSED

AUSTIN, Sept 23 (fl-Se-vere

hayfever during winter months
today was the "unusual reason"
given by Professor-folklori-st J.
Frank Dobie for wanting leave
from his University of Texaspro-
fessorshipthis falL

Dobie, whose leave was refused
by the university administra-
tion which he hasfrequently crit-
icized since the firing of Dr.
Homer P. Rainey from the uni-
versity presidency,declared in a
prepared statement that he bad
explained in his requestfor leave
that he always has hay fever
from cedarpollen to Austin from
Decemberthrough February.

"If I stay here I am simply
devastated," he-- said. "All the
membranesin my head become
so raw and irriated that I can-
not sleep or think or do any

weatherbureausaid it was moving

L , ,

aaies may lounr
Over Million Mark
At Hereford Sale

GUNNISON, Colo., Sept. 23. tf-l-
Total sales may mount above the
million-dolla-r mark beforethe last
purebred animal is auctioned Jo--
day in the windup of the hereford
disposal sale 'at.Dan 'Thornton's
ranch north of Gunnison.

Bidding aggregatedS500.000 yes-
terday when" 150 of the 400 pure-bre- ds

were sold. Three were sold
for $35,000 or more.
i The herefordsThorntonIs selling
have Tvon 90 championships or re
serve championships at livestock
shows in the last 12 years.

The day's biggest sale was $36,-00-0,

the price Col. C. C. Moseley
of Beverly Hills, Calif., paid for a
three -- year-- old bull, TT Proud
Price. Moseley win send the ani-

mal to his ranch near Jackson,
Wyo.

An youth, Gerald
Montgomery of Madeira, Calif.,
paid $35,000 for TT Zato Heiress,
grand championheifer of the 194J
National Western Stock Show at
Denver, and her ld

heifer calf. Montgomery, a Future
Farmerof America, also paid out
$10,000 for a bull calf. His father,
Bliss Montgomery, a grain dealer,
was his backer.

The pride of the Thornton herd,
TT Triumph, grand champion bull
of the 1947 Denver show, fetched
a price somewhatbelow expecta-
tions, going to Con Warrenof Deer
Lodge, Mont, for $35,500.

ProgressReported
On TNG Work Here

Joe Pond, general chairman of
the steering committee seeking to
organize a national guard unit
here,was well along in the naming
of his committeeTuesday. ,

Quick follow-u- p action was con-
templatedin the wake of the visit
of Col. Ira H. Treest, U.S. Army
retired, here Monday to ascertain
interest in and possibility of a

I guard unit in Big Spring.

sort of work; then for weeks
after the cedarpollen has ceased
to fly from the trees, I still
suffer.

"Severehay fever, like habit-
ual drunkenness,is funny only
to people not connected with the
curse," he said.

University President T. S.
Painter had said last week that
Dobie's request for leave of ab-
sence had been refused undera
board of regents'new rule which
limits faculty leavesto one year,
except under "very unusual cir-

cumstances."
"The budgetcouncil of the Eng-

lish department recommended
the leave, passed their recom-
mendation on to the dean of
the college of arcs and sciences,
who also recommendedit," Do-
bie's statement continued.

Support Shown

For DeGasperi

In Italian Vote

Rightists Win
Local Election
At Caserta

ROME, Sept. 23. (AP) In
the first testof public opinion
since Premier Alcide de Gas-pe-ri

dropped Leftists from
his cabinetlast June,a right
wing coalition called "The
List of the Rooster" swepta
local election Sundayat Ca-
serta, the Interior minister
announced today.

Nearly complete returns showed
that the rightist coalition com-
prising qualunquists, monarchists
and liberals polled 7,493 voles to
3,187 for De Gasperl's Christian
Democrat party and 3,650 for the
peoples' block communists and
minor leftist groups.

The rightist total was swelled
even more by another group of
liberals and monarchistswhich got
1,909 votes on a separate ticket

These election results were an-

nounced as the communists and
socialistspreparedto ask the con-

stituent assemblyfor a vote of no
confidence in the De Gaspericab-
inet Debate originally had been
scheduledto start on the motion
today,but waspostponed until Fri-
day at the request of the Qualun-
quists, who are holding a national
convention.

There was no visible break in
the ranks of the center and right
by which De Gasperi maintains
his grip on the government, but
responsible politicalquarters ex-

pressed belief the iebate would
last perhapsa month, during which
the extreme and moderate left
would explore every phaseof the
government'sdomestic and foreign
policies while maintaining heavy
pressureoutsidethe assembly.

Baptist Church

Will Expand
East Fourth Street Baptist

church has given the go ahead
sign for an expansion program
which may exceed$100,000 in cost

While plans have not crystallzed,
it Is generally agreed among the
membershipthat the building pro-
gram will center around the con-

struction of a new auditorium just
east of the present church plant
with the reconversionof the pre-
sent church into an educational
building.

Walker Bailey, chairman of the
building committee,said some esr
timates were that it would cost
around $125,000 for the building
and conversion. However, there
hasbeen no action by the church
as to detailed plans.

The church, in conference, did
vote Sunday to undertake the ex
pansion. The action was a reaf-
firmation of a previous vote which
resulted in a campaignduring the
latter part of the war years. At
that time, however, application to
federal agenciesfor permit to build
was twice refused refusedand the
project shelved temporarily. Sev-

eral thousand dollars had been
raised andpledged toward the init-
ial program, and Bailey said that
a campaignby a building finance
committee likely would precede
formulation of formal plans.

BALLINGEF FIRE
BALLINGER, Sept. 23. (A--An

early morning blaze caused an
estimated$125,000damageto the
Higgenbotham Bros, department
store here today.

Flames were confined to the
upper floor of the three story
building, merchandiseon the sec-

ond and third floors suffered
heavywater and smokedamage.
The store has been operating
here 40 years.

"Under date of June 26, the
presidentof the university trans-
mitted to me through the budget
council, a letter disapprovingthe
application. In this letter the
president suggestedthat I try
some of the "new drugs devel-
oped for the treatment of hay
fever."

"I had said that I have tried,
without avail, all sortsof serums
and nostrums," Dobie said.

The noted authority on south-
western folklore who has been
on leave for four years, part of
which was spent teaching in
England, said he declined to re-

turn to his teaching post and
take a sick leave during the hay-fev-er

season and "leave my
work on the shoulders of other
members of the department"

Dobie Says Hay FeverWon't
Allow Him To TeachAt UT

Vishinsk
New

.
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TS PERSONAL ACCORD, POLITICAL DISCORD Andrei
Y. Vishinsky (left), Russia's deputy, foreign minister, and,British
Minister of State Hector McNeil talk at New York shortly before
the Briton told the United Nations General Assembly that the
"unstablepeace of the world will crumble and crash"if the Soviet
Union persistedin trying to force its will upon the world. (AP
Wirephoto.)
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RUSSIA'S 'OAK RIDGE' AREA
The shaded region In the

Irkutska-Latf- e Baikal area is
the new industrial area of
Siberia developed by Russia
since the war is said by the
magazine United Nations World
to be the site ofan "Oak Ridge"
for atomic energy development.
Each of the dots In the shaded
area denotes one of the new
"nameless"cities that havecome
into being. (AP Wirephoto Map)

Grain Prices

Show Rally
By Th AstoelattdPrut

While President Truman consid-

ered possible recommendationsto
the public on soaring food prices
today, the nation's grain markets
opened with quotations Vi to 5Vs

cents a bushel higher than yester-

day's closing prices.
Cattle and hog prices were frac-

tionally less at the Chicago stock-

yards as the day's trading began,
and butter and eggs showed vir-

tually no early price changes.
The President's food cabinet

committeemet in Washington yes
terday and submitted recommen-
dations to Mr. Truman. Although

the White House madeno announ-

cementother than to say the Presi-
dent will make a statement on
world food problems "in a few
days," there were reports that he
was weighing recommendationsfor
voluntary food rationing at home
and smaller grain shipments
abroad.

The committee also proposed a
voluntary conservationprogram at
home to set up and efforts be
made to augmentEuropeandiets
with costlier but less scarcefoods.

Meanwhile, variousorganizations
and individuals expressed their
views on the price situation, some
appearing before congressional
committees holding hearings on
the question.

Warm Weather
MakesFarmersHappy

The continued warm weather Is
bringing smiles to the faces of
the cotton farmer.

One expert estimated that an
L estimated5,000 balesof cotton had
popped open in recnt days and
would be ready for picking within
a short time.
.Migratory labor is beginning to

descend upon Big Spring from all
directions and all indications point
to the harvest seasonbeing in fiul
swing within the near future.

y

Ross Is Taken

To La Grange
NEW BRAUNFELS, Sept 23 (fl

Dr. Lloyd I. Ross, San Antonio
physicianchargedwith the slaying
of four members of the Willard
York family and wounding another
in a May 25 ambushwest of New
Braunfels, wastransferred yester-
day from the Comal county jail
here to La GrangeIn Fayette coun-
ty, to await trial set for Oct 13.

A changeof venue was ordered
by Judge J. R. Fuchs of 22nd
judicial court on Sept. 12 when,
after three days in court, a com-
plete jury was not obtained.

John Marburger, Fayettecounty
attorney, has been added to the
state staff of prosecutors. C. C.
Jopllng, La Grange attorney and
former state judge advocateof the
American Legion, has been named
to the defense counsel.

Ross was a family doctor of the
Yorks for nearly ten years until
alleged financial difficulties cul
minated in the shootings.

HCJC To Offer

Tax Accounting
Tax accounting problems, de-

signed to meet the needs of the
average businessmanas well as
to thosa who might practice or
specialize in the field will be of-

fered bv the Howard County Junior
College.

Enrollment is now underwayand
initial responsehas been good.
Classes do not start until Monday.

Instructor is Mrs. E. C. Dodd,
a former agent of the department
of internal revenueand for several
years a practicing accountantspe-
cializing in the income tax field.

The study is plan cd to give a
general knowledge on filing of in
come tax returns, records to be
kept, rates, credits, grcs; income,
inclusions andexclusions, basis for
determining gain or los, deduc-
tions, what 'is income, inventory,
partnerships, and social security
taxes, to mention a few.

Semi-week-ly sessions of an hour
and a half will be held, the Tues-
day class dealing with theory and
law, the Thursday meeting taking
up specific individual problems and
development of their solutions by
the class, under direction of the
instructor. More information may
be had by contacting the junior
college.

ProgressReported
On New Highway

Steady progress is being made
on the Big Spring-Vince- nt highway
by the construction gang assigned
to the project.

Most of the right-of-wa-y has
been cleared and the workers are
concentratingon the task of pro-

viding proper drainage and build-
ing bridges.

The thoroughfare is not expect-
ed to be topped before next spring,
however.

AUTOS COLLIDE
No injuries resulted from a col-

lision between two automobiles at
1:15 a. m. today at 1103 W. 3rd
street. Jake Pnester and J. L.
Farris were drivers of the auto-
mobiles, police reported.

Launches
AttackOnU.S.

Lie PleasFor End

To U. N. Quarrels
NEW YORK, Sept 23. (AP) Russialauncheda new

broadsideagainst the United Statestoday after Secretary-Gener-al

Trygve Lie in an extraordinary appeal called on the
bitterly quarreling big powers to bury their differencesin
the interest of- - peaceamongtheUnited Nations.

Andrei Y. Vishinsky, Soviet Deputy Foreign. Minister
opened his "incorrect" explanationof the big deadlockof
Koreanindependence.

He then assailedMarshall who was sitting beforehim
for supportingU. N. consideration of recommendations

for revision of the Italian peace treaty. Vishinsky charged
that any actionon this questionwasa violation of the U.N
charter.

Vishinsky spoke as the 55-nati- on generalassemblybe-
gandebateon its formidableagenda,which alreadyhadbeen
approved by the assembly's
14-nati- on steering committee
over Soviet opposition on
some sections. He demanded
exclusion of the items on Ko-

rea andItaly.
Warren R. Austin, No. 2 U. S.

delegate,replied by citing article
1 of the U. N. Charter which calls
for the development of friendly
relations among nations.

"Let's keep our sights lifted to
those high points," he said;

Referring to Vishinsky's charge
that the United States was re-
sponsible for the stalemate over
Korea, Austin said:

"It's not who's right but what's
right."

"The general assembly," Austin
declared, "must show its capacity
to do things and not expose itself
as a perfectly futile organization."

Austin took the floor shortly after
Marshall had left the chamber at
the conclusion of Vishinsky's
speech.

Lie closed the assembly'sweek-lon-g

general debate with a plea
to" the big powers to compromise
their differences which he said
were spreading fear and hate
throughout, the world and crippling
the U. N.

Meanwhile, the Arab countries
lost the first round of the Palestine
battle when the assembly over-
rode their objections to creaiton
rode their objections to creation
o consider the Palestine question.

On the Korean question, Vishin-
sky said Russiatwice had submit-
ted constructive proposals but
these hadnot been acceptedby
the United States. Therefore, he
said, "The American delegate
must bear the responsibility" for
the deadlock.

He said theKorean Issue could
not legally be consideredby the
general assembly.

Turning to Italy, he declaredthat
the United States several times
"has shown lack of a precise at-

titude on' such questions." This
case, Vishinsky went on, is "an
other exampleof the lack of abil-
ity of the United Statesto respect
international agreements which
have been freely entered Into."

VishlnsXy said those who sup-

port the proposal to consider
changes in the.Italian treaty have
a "rather strange conception of
justice."

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Sept. 23. --
Nikola Petkov, peasantleader and

foe of the communist party, was

hanged at 12:15 a. m. today in

Sofia's central prison on charges
of plotting againstBulgaria's commun-

ist-controlled government, an

official announcement said.
Both the United Statesand Brit-

ain, denouncing his conviction as

a miscarriageof justice,had urged
the Soviet Union to participate in

a big power review of Petkov's
case,but the Russiansdeclined on

Lions Hold Zone
Meeting At Stanton

Reports of Lions club activities
were heard at a zonemeetingheld
Monday evening in Stanton, with
District Governor M. O. Woolam,
Andrews, and District Deputy Gov-

ernor Schley Riley, Big Spring,
attending.

Following a businesssession at
5:45 p. m., visitors were feted at'
the regular Lions dinner immedi
ately afterwards. Woolam, Riley
and Bill Dawes, Big Spring Lions
president, spoke briefly. Boone
Home also attended from Big
Spring.

Midland had 10 delegatespres-
ent, Lamesa four. Stanton is the
only other member of the zone
currently active.

U. S. Demands

That Yugoslavs

ReleaseYanks
TRIESTE, Sept 23. Ifl-Un- lted

States Army headquarters ia
Trieste today demandedthe return
of an American officer and two
enlisted men who, if said, wera
taken captive by Yugoslavs while
on mounted patrol duty on the
Trieste free trritory frontier yes-
terday and "forced acrossthe bor-
der at gunpoint"

An official reportIssuedby head-
quarters of U. S. troops in Trieste
said the missing men werfe patrol-
ling near the sector where Yugo-
slavs last week tried to force their
way into the free-territor-

The Army announcementIdenti-
fied the trio as First Lt William
Van Atten, East Orange, It. J.;
Pfc. Earl G. Hendrick, Jr.,-- Arling
ton, va., and Pic. Glen A. layers,
Edgeley, N. D.

Van Atten was caughtin a Yugo-
slav ambushin July, 1946, on the
road betweenGorizia and Trieste,
the Army report said. His driver
was killed and heand an enlisted
man were wounded.

The official Army account of
yesterday's occurence is as fol-
lows:

"While ' idlng his patrol along
the fronti , Van Atten sighted a
Yugoslav patrol with whom he and
his men had talked before and
appearedto be on good terms. Van
Atten and two enlisted men dis-

mounted and approached the
boundary on foot

"They were seen talking with the
Yugoslavs at a distance of 30 to
35 feet from the Yugoslavs. Then
they were seen to go forward,
while the Yugoslavs pointed rifles
at them."

The Army report said the Amer-
icans were "forced across the
frontier at gunpoint" and contin-
ued:

"Shortly after, one of the three
men was reported to have been
sent back for the three horses.
The three captives subsequently
were seen from an observation
point enteringthe Yugoslav village
of Goriano under armed guard.

grounds that this would be Inter-

ference in Bulgaria's internal af-

fairs.
Bulgaria likewise rejected a se-

ries of British and American pro--

U. S. PROTESTS
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23." W

The United States today de-

nounced Bulgaria's execution of
Nikola Petkov, leader of the op-

position to the communist-supporte-d

Bulgarian government.

tests. The United Statessuggested
that the Bulgarians,by trying Pet-
kov, had placed themselveson
trial before the bar of world opin-
ion.

Petkov's appeal to the supreme
court from the death penalty, im-
posed Aug. 16, was rejected Thurs-da- y.

The leader of the
opposition agrarian party denied
the government's charge that he
plotted a cout d'etat by armed
force.

Evidently resignedto death,Pet-
kov, m his prison cell, described
his case simply as a prolongation
of "what has already happened
in Hungary," where the commu--..,, ,hrn,fI(,, tho nnnnsitinn , re
charging the existence of a plot
against the government.

Petkov had been under arrest
since June 6, when he was formal-
ly charged with plottmg to over-
throw the government and estab-
lish a new regime with himself at
its head. He firmly denied the
charges at his trial, which began
'Aug. 5.

Reds Hang Petkov

DespiteProtests
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First MethodistsWSCS

Hos Alcohol Discussion
A, program on alcohol was given

at. the meetingof the First Metho-dt-tt

1TACS Monday afternoon in
tfee rinrch parlor.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr, spoke
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Yields
Says lady

f "I havebeenbotheredwjth Arth
ritis sadkidneytrouble for years,"
saysLaura V. Pope,"815, E. Oak
Street,Pari Texas. "Since taking
Vertex Compound,I have,a, much
betterappetiteand do not get np
t right asI did before taking this

audkine,I am 77 years.of age."
Thk greatmedicine,containing 25

Ingredient, goestowork at onceto
kelp build rich, red blood. Relieves
constipationwithin afew hoursand
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H. M. WILLIAMS

SING ou

Lively

Admission

FREE

t

on the legal side of the question
with Mrs. A. F. Johnsonand Mrs.
BernardLamiin discussingthe edu
cational side of the question.Mrs.
Johnsonalso discussedthe-A-

A round table discussion
was lead by Mrs. Thomas.

Mrs. fl. 6. Keaton led the open-In-g

prayer and Mrs.-- A. C. Moore
gave the devotional.

Mrs. Keatonpresidedat the busi
ness meeting. -

a

Others'attending were Mrs. H.
J. 'Whittington, Mrs. DaveDuncan,
Mrs. Howard Morgan, Mrs. J,,P.
Boswell, Mrs". Howard Salisbury,
Mrs. Harry Johnson,Mrs. H. N.
Hobinson, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
L. W-- Croft, Mrs. C E. Shiv,es,
Mrs. C.'jR. Jkload, Mrs. Cecil Col-ling- s,

Mrs.' G. W. Chowns, Mrs.
H. M. Howe,' Mrs. S. B Nobles,
Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mrs H. F. Tay-

lor, Mrs. N. "V7. McCleskey, Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs. Bob Eubanks
and Mrs. "W". A. Laswell.

Mrs. Joe M. Faucett, Mrs. L. V.
BusselL .Mrs. H. H. Haynes, Mrs.
JakeBishop, Mrs. .Charles Morris,
Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs. F. T.
Powell, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
"Stanley Cameron, Mrs. L. M. "Wi-

lliamson, Mrs. R. I. Warren, Mrs.
W.'N. Norred, Mrs. R. E. Satter-.white,.M- rs.

Abble Anderson,Mrs.
W. D.' McDonald, Mrs. J. B. My-ric-k,

Mrs. -- A. C. Bass and Mrs.
S.E. Maddux.

Mrs; Loy,Smith,.Mrs, R. E. Gay,
Mrs.C. E. Johnson, Mrs. C. E.
Talbott,, Mrs. W. F, CoCok, Mrs.
J". B. Fickle, Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood, Mrs: "W. H. Gray, Mrs. J.
B. Sloan; Mrs. Albert Smith and
Mrs C.--L. Richardson.

ReceptionAt Church
Honors J: B. Mulls

A reception In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Mull, Gilbert and Mari-
lyn, who are'leaving thisweek to
make their.home in Rifle, Colo.,
was held-Sunda- y night In the base
ment of the First Presbyterian
church ''immediately-- following
serviceswith the' membersof the
Women's, Auxiliary as hostesses.

Mull lias,beena deaconand an
elder of the church and she has
beenpresidentof the auxiliary for
tne past two years.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table .laid with madeira linen
cloth - centered with a floral ar
rangement of queen'swreath and
dahlias. Mrs. R. V. Middleton
poured punch, Mrfc F. H. Talbott
served coffee and Mrs. J. E. Fort
served cake.

Mrs.' Lola Neel registered
guests. Other members of the
house party wereMrs. R. T. Piner,
Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs. G. A.
Barnett, Mrs. L. B. Edwards and
Mrs. J. T. Brooks.

Approximately 150 guestsattend-
ed

Mrs. Landers Hosts
Woman'sAuxiliary

The Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Mary's Episcopal Church met in
the homeof --Mrs. Hudson Landers
Monday afternoon.
, Plans were.madefor the region-
al, luncheon which will be held
Oct-- 6. "The members sewed for
the "bazaar at the' meeting as en
tertainment.

Attending were Mrs. M. H. Ben
nett, Mrs. B. O. Jones,tMrs. War-fiel- d,

Mrs. Verd Van Giesen, Mrs.
Obie Bristow, Mrs. Lee Hanson
and the hostess.

helps to tonethebowelsinto amore
rhythmic action. Expels gas and
bloatand rivesa real zestfor food.
Helps kidneys and bladder and
rheumaticpain. It canbe takenby
everymember of thefamily, It con-
tains so narcotics, opiatesor cal-
omel and will not make you sick,
gripe or distressyou in the slightest-d-

egree. Why not go to your
druggist today andask for Mertox
Compound?Be sureyou getthe gen-ni-ne

Mertox. Don't be "switched.'1

KidMy Trouble To :
Mertox, This Paris

212 B. 3rd Next to SettlesHotel

- t
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OF THE" COMING WEEK

Tuesday
RUTH SUNDAY SCHOOti CLASS of tbe

East Fourth Baptist Church Trill have
a social at the home of Mrs. J. W.

-.- Croan. 417 E. Part at 8 p. m.
BIO SPRINQ REBEKAH LODGE 284

will meet at the IOOP Hall at 8 p. m.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF TJNIVER-BI- Tr

WOMEN rtll hart & member-
ship tea at the Episcopal Parish House,
503 Runnels at 8 p. m.

ORDER OF RAINBOW GIRLS Will meet
at the Masonic Hall at 7 p. m.

JOHN X. EEE REBEKAH LODGE Will
meet In. Room One of the SetUes at
8 p. a.

BETA SIGMA PHI trill meet at the
SetUes at 8 p. m.

Wednesday
HAPPY STITCHERS will meet with Mrs.

Pennine Morton at 2 d. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet at

the church at "kSO- - D. m. .
MITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB will meet

with Mrs. Arthur Caywood. 910 Qollaa.
It i 1. B.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meets at
the church at 7:30 p. m.

PARS METHODIST STUDY' CLUB Will
meet 'with Mrs. W. A. Laswell. 111--

16th for a social at 8 p. ra.
42 CLUB meets with Mrs. R. L. Holler,

1001 Wood.' at 8 n. m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the

church at 8:30 v. m.
BLANCHE GROVES JUNIOR ..GIRLS
..AUXILIARY ol the First Baptist

Church will meet at the church at
4:15 v-- m.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet
with Mrs. A. C. Moore. 1909 Main,
at 3 p. m.

stttch a BIT CLUB win meet with
Mrs. Herk Asee. 701 W. 18th at
a d. .m--

LOTTIE MOON YWA of the First Bap
tist Church will meet with the Prayer
Mwtlne etoud at 8 P. m.

WMU of EAST FOURTH ..BAPTIST
CHURCH will meet at the church, at
2 p. m.

child STUDY CLUB will meet with
Mrs. J". E. Brltnam. 402 E. Fart
at 2:45 p. m.

Thursday
BIBLE STUDY GROUP OF THE

CHURCH OF Christ wiu meet at tne
. church at 10 L O.

BUBBLE SEWING CLUB will meet with
Mrs. E. H. Sanders. 600 E. 17th at
2 p. ra.

DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB will
meet w'j Mrs. Howard Lester, 100
Dixie at W0 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB will
meet with Mrs. J. a. Kenanexs, oi
11th Place at 2 p. m.

WMU OF EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
..CHURCH will meet at the church at

2 p. m.
Friday
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM. JUNIOR

WOMAN'S FORUM AND SPOUDAZIO
.iFORA win have a Joint .banquet at

the SetUes at 7:30 . ra.
WOODMAN CIRCLE meets at the WOW

Han at 8 p. m.
MARY MARTHA CLASS of the Wesley

Methodist church will meet at the
church Darlor at 3 P. m.

WMU OF- - EAST FOURTH . BAPTIST
..CHURCH wiu meet at tne enuren at

2 pm.
DORCAS CLASS of the First Baptist

Church wlU meet with Mrs. C. E.
Courson. 610 11th Place, at 3 p. mi

Saturday ,
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist Church

win meet at the church at 10 a. m.
SUNBEAMS of the East'Fourth Baptist

Church will meet at the church at

Senior Girl Scouts
Have Meeting At YMCA

The Senior Girl Scouts held the
first meeting of the seasonat the
YMCA Monday afternoon.

The troop will center most of
its activities on sports. A ping
pong tournament bracket was
drawn and play begun.

Kitty Boberts presided over a
short business meeting. Jo Ann
Smith read' and interpreted the
Girl Scout Laws.

Those present were Martha Ann
Johnson,JeanStratton, Kitty Rob-

erts. Ann Crocker.Marilyn Miller.
Jo Ann Smith, Barbara Dehlinger,
Patricia Lloyd, Madolyn ouess,
Nancy Bivings, Marilyn McCorm-lc-k,

Lillian Howe, Beth McGlnnis
and leaders,Aran Phillips andAn-

na Smith.

Anna Haney Wins Prize
At RebekahLodge Party

,Anna Haney won the prize for
the best costume at the John A.
Kee RebekahLodge party at the
home of Jewell Rayburn Monday
night

Hazel Laraarr,won the birthday
cake.

Those presentwere Zula Reeves,
Effie Meador, Lucille Brown, Roy
Brown, Willie Jo Nation, Bonnie
Tubb, Nell Thornton, A. Baynie,
Gladnie Flynt', C. A. Flynt, Mae
Darrow, Doylean Coates, Mable
Spear, Beatrice Bonner, J. ..F.
George, Jones-- C. Lamarr, W. E.
Rayburn, Hazel Lamarr, Beatrice
Vieregge, Jewel Rayburn and
CharlesBonner.- -

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Work
121 IT. First Phone17

A POWERFUL LECTURE ON
UNDERSTANDING PROPHECY

WasPETER alone given the KEYS?

Who hasthem?
How can theyheused?

WEDNESDAYS.

'ke To Sing! Join in the
Songr Service With Herr.

TEXAN

Events

ALL

Welcome

HONORED Mrs. S. H. (Kate)
Morrison (above), founder of
the first sphool for Mexican
children in Big Spring,was hon-
ored this past week with a sur-
prise party on her 1Z birthday
by 3D members of the First
Baptist GA. (Photo by Adrian
Yaughan)

AAUW Will Have
Membership Tea
At Parish House

The American Association of
University Women will have a
membership tea at the Episcopal
Parish.House, 503 Runnels street
tonight at 8 p. m. All members,
prospective members and friends
are invited.

Dr. June flyer, who is now as-

sociated wi:h the Department of
International Edication and Gov
eminent of the University of Hous
ton will be guest speakerat the
tea, speaking on the topic, "The
Political and Educational Status
of Women in France, Belgium, and
the Netherlands.

She returned froma nine-mont- hs

study in Belgium, France, the
Netherlands, Denmark, Italy,
Switzerland, Sweden, England,
Scotland and parts of occupied
Germanyin June of this year. She
was the only foreign correspondent
of the Dallas Morning News last
year.

While in Paris, France, she at
tended a meeting of UNESCO.

Anyone interested in the AAUW
and can qualify for membership
is asked to call Mrs. Kelley Law-
rence.

Nazarene Missionary
Women Elect Officers

New officers were electedat the
meetingof the Church of the Naza-
rene WMS Monday night.

Mrs. B. Y. Dickson was elected
president; Mrs. J. H. Turner as
first vice-preside- secretary and
treasurer; Mrs. Louise Ball, as
second vice-preside- Mrs. E. E.
Holland, superintendentof study,
Mrs. Henry C. Thomas, superin-
tendent of publicity; Mrs. W. W.
Whatley as chairman of the Pray-
er and Fasting league,Mrs. Kelley
Mize, secretary of Other Sheep,
the Mission Magazine.

Mrs. J. H. Turner was elected
as the delegateto the Missionary
convention id Cisco on Oct. 14.

It was decided that after that
date the Missionary Society will be-

gin meeting at 4:30 in the after-
noon.

Those presentwere the Rev. and
Mrs. H. C. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Kelley Mize, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Turner, Mrs. W. W. Whatley, Mrs.
E. E. Holland, Mrs. B. Y. Dickson,
Verbal Whatley, Geneva Turner
and Mrs. Louise Ball.

Altar SocietyMeets
For Social At Church

Membersof the Altar Society of
the St. Thomas Catholic church
played bingo games as entertain-
ment at the meetingMonday after-
noon at the church.

Winners of the gameswere Mrs.
Harold Talbot, Mrs. W. D. Will-bank- s,

Mrs. Kay Williams, Mrs.
S. B. Smith, Mrs. Austin Edmun-so-n,

Mrs. Walter Rueckart and
Carrie Scholz.

Others present were Mrs. Ber-
nard Huchton, Mrs. Berl McNall-en- ,

Mrs. E. H. Strauss and Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins.

Mrs. Strauss and Mrs. Jenkins
were hostesses.
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M$m Pirier Leads Inspirational

Meeting At PresbyterianChurch
Mrs. R. T. Piner was leader at

tbe Inspirational meeting of the
Presbyterian Auxiliary Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Piner spoke oh "Brace up
your mind on Christian living and
religious education in the homes
and schools.' Mrs. L. B. Edwards
discussed the topic, "Some con-

victions of Christian education in
our christian colleges."

The meeting was openedwith a
song accompanied byMrs. A. B.
Brown. Mr, Piner gave theprayer.

Mrs. P. M: Simms closed the

SundaySchool
AttendanceDrops

The attendanceat Sunday (School
In ten. of Big Spring's churches
was fewer this Sunday than for
the week.before. Attendanceat the
First Presbyterianwas155 Sunday
as comparedto 131 a week ago and
122 a year ago. The First Baptist
Church had an attendanceof 536
Sunday, 586 a week ago and 490 a
year ago. The Methodist church
had an attendanceof 376 Sunday
as compared to 403 a week ago
and 379 a year ago. The First
Christian has not varied much.
120 Sunday and 116 for a week
ago ana a year ago. The Wesley
Methodist had a larger number
Sundaywith 154, comparedto 141

and 104.
The Church of God and Trinity

Baptist had a larger number Sun
day also with 88 and113 respective
ly. The Church of God had 69 last
week and 47 a year ago The Trin-
ity Baptist had 77 and 71.

The Church of the Nazarenehad
45 Sunday, 59 a week ago and 60
a year ago.

The East Fourth and Airport
Baptist did not have figures for a
year ago. The attendanceSunday
for the East Fourth was 377 as
compared to 375, and the Airport
had 74 Sunday and 75 a week ago.

High Heel Slippers
Have ComedySkit

Mary Bobbins washostessto the
High Heel Slipper Club Monday
night.

The pledges presenteda comedy
skit. Plans for a rummage sale
were discussed and the date will
be announced at the next meet-
ing.

Those present were Jean Robin-
son, Judith Beene, Janelle Beene,
Rita Wright, Susan Houser, Cur--
tisteene McCauley, Patsy Young,
Nancy Lovelace, Nancy Whitney,
Delores Hull. Rebecca Rogers,
Lyndell Gross, NancyHooper, Dor-
othy Purser, Tommy Nail. Ellen
McLaughln, Sue Nell Nail, Ear-lyn- n

Wright, Bill Jean O'Neal,
the sponsor, Mrs. Tom Harris, and
the hostess.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle
Hosts WSCS Meeting

Mrs Arthur Pickle was hostess
to the members of the Weslev
Methodist WSCS meeting Monday
afternoon in her home.

Mrs. J. E. Duggan gave the
study. "We. the PeoDle." Mrs.
Pickle opered the meeting with a
prayer.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. I. Low, Mrs. W. W. Cole-
man, Mrs. Henry Trupp, Alice
Wooten. Mrs. W. B. Avers. Mrs.
T. R. Lovelace, Mrs. J. T. Morgan,
Mrs. E. B Cawthorn, Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, Mrs. H. C. Penikett. Mrs.
Tommy Lovelace, Mrs Andrew
Bruce, Mrs. J. B. King. Mrs. J.
W. Bryant, Pauline Anderson and
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Christian Council
Plan Church Dinner

Plans were made at the mopHm?
of the First Christian Women's
Council Monday afternoon nt thp
church for the all church dinner
and Droeram which will hp Thnrs.
day night at 7 p. m. in the church
dining room.

Mrs. Cliff Wilev. Mrs. .TnHn
Holmes and Mrs. Harry Lees are
on the decoratine committe and
Mrs. C. M. Shaw and Mrs. Tom
Rosson are the hospitality com-
mittee.

Those present were Mrs. Tom
Rosson, Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs.
Lloyd Thompson, Mrs. F. C. Rob-
inson, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs. Har-
vey Clay, Mrs. A. A. Marchant,
Mrs. Lloyd Brooks, Mrs. H. L.
Bohannon. Mrs. Shelby Hall. Mrs.
George W. Hall and Mrs. Willard
Head.

Mrs. Roy Lassirer
Wins High At Bridge

Mrs. Roy Lassiter won high
score at the Kill Kare Bridge Klub
when it met with Mrs. Watson
Hammond Monday night.

Mrs. Virginia Schwarzenbach
and Mrs. Jim Zack were guests.
Mrs. Zack won bingo score and
Mrs. Carl Madison won second
high.

Memberspresent were Mrs. 01-li- e

Anderson, Mrs. Roy Tidwell,
Mrs. Bob Satterwhite and Dorothy
Driver.

Mrs. Roy Lassiter will be the
next hostess.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

meeting, with a prayer. '

The presidentannounced that the
district meeting will be in Odessa
on Oct. 7.

Those present were Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell, Mrs. L. S. McDowell,'
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Mrs". J. G.
Potter, Mrs. P. M. Simms, Mrs.'
John Fort; Mrs. G. A. Barnett,
Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. Sam
Baker, Mrs. Bob Piner, Mrs.L.
B. Edwards, Mrs. George Neill,
Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs. E. A.
Boatler, Mrs. J. L. Thomas and
Mrs. Steve Tamsitt.
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DRESSMAKER SUIT -
Winecolored worsted as used in
this new fall suit shown in San
Francisco. Longline jacket trim-

med with Siberian squirrel.

"America's Seven Wonders,"
New York City's skyline, Wash
ington's buildings, Boston's colon
ial homes, Detroit's industrial
plants, Chicago's business section,
San Francisco's restaurants and
bridges, Los Angeles' film studios

Visits -- Visitors
Alec Buckworth of ..Beaumont

and Mrs. L. R. McDonald of Hous-
ton will visit in the home of Mrs.
Mary Calvin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Couch and
Mrs. John Coucn spent Sunday in
Lubbock visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. HughRossand Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Couch and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trupp of
Grand Island, Nebr., are visiting
with their son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Trupp.

Homemakers' Class
Elects Officers

The homemakers' class of the
First Baptist' Church elected of
ficers recently in the home s

Roy Green.
Mrs. M C. Sfulting was

electedpresi dtnt; Mrs. B.H.
Snyder, membership vice presi-

dent; Mrs. V. W.. Fuglaar, fellow-

ship vice-preside- Mrs. R- - Rich-
ardson, secretary; Mrs. G. C.
Potts, treasurer;Mrs. W. A. StalL
stewardship and class minister;.
Mrs. M. E. Harlan, teacher;and
as chairmen of, group one, Mrs.
Mabel Spear, group two, Mrs.
George Melear and group three,
Mrs. J. F. Skalicky.

The anoa, of cross-wor- d puzzle
fame, is a small wild buffalo
found on the Celebes island and
is the smallest of all wild cattle.

The fuchsia was first discovered
by a missionary priestin South
America at the turn of the 18th
century, and was named in honor
of a German botanist named
Fuchs.

ONLY-VICTO- R MAKES
THE VICTBOLA
Available Now At

THE RECORDSHOP

Cupids Inn Cafe'
Best Food Coldest Beer

ModeratePrices
ADRIAN A. PORTER

304 E. Third

Driver. Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bids.

"Phone 759

Complete Service

Electric- - Motors

CO.
CoHs Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
Phone 2408 & 1015

212 East3rd

0

a

Radios and Becord Playera

Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

New SpinetPianos '

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Mam Paeae 86
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Don't bkacb theHflRSHWAY --

HkiBcaatroBedbleaeba"

An uncontrolled blacb.tbitYx&s
In sttength,may ciuseyon to
credleocByouzcottonsand Knees.
This oxidizesfabric threids.They
weakenandsoonfray out. .

3

BfeacatteGENTLE WAY

wRh fcontroHed-Actie- a Pare! .

Everybottle ofPurerhis thesamt
strength,samecorrectbleaching
action. Usedas directed.Purer
ntvtr overbleaches.It provides " o
Controlled Action becauseit's pu-

rified andstabilized by theIntraSl ......

Process,txelusiti with Purex., Z
Cottonsandlinens comeoatfresh, J"
stain-fre-e and snowy. Easyto
use!...no harder on things than
ordinary washing. Atjaurptatu "

THE CONTKOIIED-ACT10- N BIIAC3

GENU! TO LINENS

THt PUREX

8AUir BATH

it lie simple, nod--

way t dean 'afjaHtaddisafect kitch-

en andbathroom.
Purijussmk and
dram ...rtmoves
stainsandsard
...stakestile and
porcelain gleamI
toluw easyatrtC'
tunson tcttle.

Fill your garden
with glorious color

nexf Spring!
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fir H H Sturdy,Spring-Floweri- ng Buibs f

Mf J Mi direct from Holland to you!
taBKaff Straightfrom he landof windmills and dikes. Straight from ;

K WlBpW Holland's expert growers to YOU1 These sturdy bdbs "
H&1HF J are carefully inspectedfor size, vigor and quality. That

&V 9sw8V means better bulbs for your Spring garden. Order now.
1 lfS J0b Plant until Dec 15th for lovely blooms nextSpring.

Vfct. H Is Many Colorful Varietiesto ChooseFrom

Ki I Hi uU GRAPE HYACINTH GIANT HYACINTHS

sbbkbI i FsaBW Swettly scented,grow eoiily in tun Gorgeousrising tptresof frogroncs
bbQbB'S fftOaBEaF or S'IQS' tol 'or yean. and color. Bloom indoors, too. r

RlM WiW &n BELL-LIK- E SCILLAS HEAVY BLOOMING

BHaH bWJbW
undertreesor shrubs. Abo codedDafTodHs. Alt most pop--

BB hBSbW vorieries. Holland grown.

WRjr9QKEK Spring's first flowers. Often bloom Huge blossoms give pleasurefor
Wbk H through snow. Multiply rapidly. years. Five brilliant shades.

JBHHJWy,''PV'3HHBfc- 119 East3rd B1 Sprin?,Texas. Ph. 344 or 1445
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McMurry Loses Net '
Of $1,000In Robbery

ABILENE, Sent 23. KV-T-he ket
loss to McMurry College In last
Wednesday's$35,000 to $40,000"rob-ber-y

will be the amount of cash
taken, about 51,000, Vice Presi
dent O, P. Thrane says.

A total of $18,800 in checkswas
taken, of which $11,000 to $12,000
were recovered. Tayment was
stopped on the others.

Athletic Director Vernon Billiard
lost from $14,000 to $15,000 in V, S
War Bonds. He said he had a list
of serial numbersof all the bonds

The college'sbusinessoffice safe
was jobbed.

INSURANCE

Fire and Casualty
Accident and Sickness

Automobile

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
Tkt Blrcart Little Office '

la Bis Sprint" '

47 WmmcU St Phone 195

TIRES at Johnny Griffin
- t

.

QUICK, PERMANENT,
LOW-COS- T CONSTRUCTION

"QWONSET 0"j 40 feet wide;
ay length desired, in 20-fo-

exteeiions.Roller door and'fosr
Wisdom In standardend--panel.

'"QWONSCT M"x 2 feet wide;1'

leaftfc dctired, in 'extension i

ef 12 feet. Roller door, solid
jmbcI availablefor front; walk I

deer cad window available in,

'"ONSET ae--i 20 feet wide;
aay lesgui desired, in 12-fo- ot

attentions. Walk door and two
wiaiows ia standardend-paae-L ''

STKAN-STEE- L "QUONSETS''

w m fwW" wwjfl r' . i

ASK ABOUT INSTALLMENT
PLAN

Available New!
Pfeeae er Write

Suggs--
Construction Co.

'SM--1 PetBide.
Ffaese 1H3 649

i I

Oklahoman Is

Champion Of

All-Gi- rl Rodeo
AMARILLO, Sept 23. UV-Viv- ian

White of Muskogee, Okla., today
was the broncriding champion of
the. all-gi- rl rodeo, a feature of the
first gri-Sta-te .Fair held here since
1941.

She stayed on the bronc nine
seconds to capture the top event
in the rodeo.

Madeline Thompson, Fort Sum
ner, N. M., was first In fancy
riding, finishing the coursein 20.1
seconds.

Dude Barton, Fiomot, Tex., was
top land in the, calf-ropin- g con-

test, completing her tie in 21.1
seconds.

In team tying, Mrs. I. W. Young,
Gordon, Tex., took top honors with
a low time of 64.8 seconds. Lena
Klebold, Clovis, N. M., was the
mostskillful rider in the girl spon-
sorscontest,burning up the course
in 17.1-- seconds.

Jackie Worthington, Jacksboro,
Tex., neld the'spotlightin the wild
Brahma bul riding, staying aboard
two trips for more than the re
quired eight seconds.

The fair openedyesterdaywith a
downtown parade before a crowd
estimatedat 150,000,' and featured
the all-gi- rl rodeo.

JudEins eventsand artistic dis
plays are scheduled for the re
mainder f the week.

Music Leaders
Sign 'Ethics Code'

CHICAGO, Sept 23. IR James
C Petrillo; president of the AFL
American Federationof Musicians
has signed an agreementwith two
national educationalorganizations
and one signer said it's mostdm
portant effect will be to "clearly
define" the fieldsof professional
and amateur musicians on a na
tional basis'

Petrillo said the "code of ethics"
signed by him and Luther1'A. Rich'
man, president of the Music Edu
cators National Conference, and
Herold C. Hunt president of the
American Association bf School
Administrators, wrould not affect
the" National Music Camp at Inter
lochen, Mich.

Light Plane Race Is
'Air Day' Feature

LAREDO, Sept 23. tiPJ One of
the featuresof the 2nd annual"Air
Dayjn Texas" Oct. 25 win be a
race"for light planes from Laredo
.to".Harlingen.

The Tace-wil- l be sponsored by
Laredo and"Webb county, city and
county oficials announced jointly
here.

The race will be open to all
stockplanesof 100 horsepowerand

I under. First prize will be $1,000.
second prize 5300 and third $200.

I AGREE . . . it's the finest

OKME everijbrewed.:.:..
--with just the tangy flavor that makes
a hit with me-"- B ORRIS MORROS

oftheMorion Picture"Carnegie Hall"

You'll agree,too, that here h a tangy, zestful
flavor suchas you haveneverenjoyed before...
in any beer!Again ACME sets the beer-pac-e for
America . . and for the world!

(jS Brtwtd In Lot Anoifii by ACME BRfWNG CO

LE SAGE CO.
713 EAST SECOND STREET

ODESSA, TEXAS
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PARIS HOUSEWVS DEMONSTRATE Carrying placards
reading: "Milk, Filf For Our Little Ones," and "Sugar, Sugar''
Paris housewives stagea demonstrationin front of the Paris City
Hall, Sept18 againstthe the scarcityof theseitems and the rising
costof living. (AP Wirephoto.)

AT REUNION

B--Z WACs Form

PermanentClub
A permanent organization was

voted by B-- Z WACs, membersof
the Women's Army Corps stationed
here during th'e days of Big Spring
Bombardier School, at the second
annual reunion of the squadron
last week at Happy Acres, Middle-fiel- d,

Connecticut.
Immediate steps-we-re taken to

conduct a mail ballot for election
of a president, who also would
serve as treasurer of the organii-zatio-n,

together with the selection
of a meetingplace for next year's
reunion.

Named to the nomination com
mittee were Edith Eidem (former
WAC first sergeant), Milwaukee.
Wis.; Ferne Simpson (medical
corps, station hospital), Decatur,
iu.: .taien wneeier umeuigcnce;,
Alexandria, Ky.; Mary Brassie
Crichton (radio mechanic), St.
Paul. Minn.: Ann Mowzcho (line
meachanic), Buffalo, N. Y.; and
Lucille .Fontaine,Brooklyn, N. Y.,
who was named acting chairman
to organizeand handle thcbalIot.

Greetings from Connecticut's
Governor JamesL. McConaughy,
read by Mrs. George M. Cameron,
the reunion chairman, opened the
reunion on Sept. 13. She also com
municated greetings from for-
mer 1st Lt Jane L. Hallisey, for-
mer commanding officer of the
WAC squadron, of Los Angeles,
Calif from 1st Lt Sare Walker
former station supply officer, of
Pittsburgh, Pa.

The enjoyed
swimming at Happy Acres during
the two-da- y gathering,took part in
a steakbarbecuethe first evening,
recalling a "wonderful Texas pas-

time." A dance in the recreation
hall followed. On the second day
thereweresuch activities as horse-
backriding and instructionon "put
your littlt foot," the later reveal-
ing the former WACs were way
ahead of the instructor. A smor--
gaasbord followed the concluding
session.

Gifts from Heubleins, Inc., Mar-U- n

Firearms, and Rogers 1847,
which is near Middlefield. were
presented to those attending the
reunion. Members were informed
that Ferne Simpson, formerly as-
signed to the dental department
at the station hospital here, would
continue thereleasesof the

a squadronnewspaper.
Attending were:
Rita Alexl (hqtrs.), Mich.; Mar-

garet Anderson (postoffice), Ind.;

jAtQl

to FT. WORTH

k"2r3!3rtS3 Phone

Helen Beauparlant (photo-lab- )

Mass ; Ola Franklin Bouknlght
(chaplain's assistant) Tex.; Betty
Burnett (medical corps), N. J.;
Mary Alice Cameron (WAC sup-

ply sgt.) Conn.; Ruth Hobblns,
(WAC mess), Maine; Yetta Immer-ma- n

(radio mechanic and medical
corps), 'N. Y.j.Dorothy Britting-ha- m

Jackson (telegraph office),
Ga.; Miriam Grossman Kantrowitz
(photo-lab- ), Mass.; Irene Kollar
(postoffice), Ind.

Lucille La Fontaine-- (radio me-

chanic). N. Y.; Mildred Linkous
(photo-lab- ), N .Y.; Ann Mowczko,
(line mechahic). N. Y.; Eva Plllola
(telegraph office), Minn.; Betty
Porter (Hqtrs). Conn.; Frances
Diane Rosenthal(photo-lab- ), N. .;
Alice Storrs Vickers, (hqtrs),
Conn.; Sue Gunther (hqtrs), Wis.;
Margery Aldrich Ellis (radio
mechanic,) Mass.

WANT T Q

WMV.
BLUE T

J&ttKtY
WITH -- C

HifcSra1:'
feVuw

NO EXTRA RINSE
NO EXTRA WORK

For the whitest
washings . . . It's
Quick. ..It's
Easy . . . It's-- the
modern Just
a few drops in the
last rinse make
such a difference!- -

For washingguidewrite . . .
MRS. STEWART'S BLUINO,

Dtpt. 17, Mlnnoopolit 3, Minn.

wMl
tfiiu t rirvj -- i ;?' -- kwvr

and & the reyhtind fare

One Way plus tax

Greyhoundoffers mighty low fares to all parts of thenation.Check with your Greyhound agent, the very nexttuneyou plana trip. Also ask aboutGreyhound expense-pai-d
toufs.io any of America's favorite playgrounds "

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
337

way.

313 Runnels

GREYHOUND

Borger Man Dies

From Car Plunge
BORGERr Sept. 23. (fl-Eld-ridge

C. Davis, 37, of Borger, died in a
hospital here today of Injuries re-

ceived when a car in which he
was riding plunged over a 50-fo- ot

precipice.
Ruby Wren of Pampa, was criti-

cally injured. Jack Seawright, 28,
(709 S. Barnes) Pampa, driver of
the car, is beingheld in the Borger
jail, chargedwith driving while in-

toxicated.He was uninjured.
Constable Fred Compton said the

car tried to pass a truck on a
double curve on top of a hill lX
and a half miles from here shortly
before midnight, and plunged over
a sharpprecipicewhen it went out
of control.

Compton said the car, a 1939

Plymouth sedan,was demolished,
but that officers found a coca cola
bottle, unbroken, or uncracked, In-

side.
The car was en route to Stinnett,

officers said.

Municipalities
Meet Names Officers

FORT WORTH. Sept. 23. to--New

officers today were at the
helms of the six affiliates of the
League of Texas Municipalities
holding its 35th annual convention
here.

They were elected yesterday at
the opening of the three-da- y con-
vention after hearing an addrss
by Miner 'B. Phillips of Chicago,
executivedirector ofthe Municipal
Finance Officers associationof the
United Statesand Canada.

He told the officials in attend-
ance that "most problems facing
cities today resolve themselvesIn-

to a proposition of how to meet
increasing costs from a limited
revenuesource '.V. .
RETURNS HERE

N. G. Hilliard returned Monday
from Wichita Falls wherehe spent
several days. '

)

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY AT

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

WITH ee

$LrtfwnstSJaa

M.MHd
J19

ILM

vT . everyone of these
DODGE "$J-7Ud"W-a FEATURES

o engines Extra-siz- e transmission gears and
that stayquiet! shafts for longer life!

Uniform cylinder cooling increaseso Four-rin-g pistons save gas and oil!
efficiency . . . reduceswear!

o Exhaustvalve scatinsertscut valve-- o Component assemblies"Job-grindi- ng

expense! Rated" for each sizevehicle!

101 Gregg St.

Come In Now!

-- r.c m.lLDS
ONLY UUUU- -

zeWFn&crr , j Tlfcss I KS

JONES MOTOR CO.

atNATHAN'S
"BE AN EARLY

BIRD"

'

This Firm Will Be Closed 24
In Of

mum

m

TELEPHONE 555

SelectYour Ghristmas Gifts

Use Our New Lay-A-W- ay

NO MONEY DOWN
We Will Be Glad To
Hold Your Christmas

Lay-A-W- ay Without
A Deposit

H fL K

JWLERS
Wednesday,September

Observance Religious Holiday
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WINKER AND FINALIST5 Miss America of 1947. BarbaraJo Walker, (center)
fee cotteledas Miss Memphis, poseswith four runners-u-p at Atlantic City. Left to right, Percy

JoseEktor, Mks Alabama, fourth; Laura Jean Emery, Miss California, fifth; Miss America; Elaine
Caapbcllt Miss Minnesota, second;and MargaretMarshalL Miss Canadarthird.
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EMfEROR AND S 0 N EmperorHIrohlto of Japan
'teetwhile en vacation atNasn with his son.Akihito;

h.eir apparentto the Japanesethrone.
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PORTRAIT FOR IOHNMY
saMtet tM avid New Tork .Giant fan, gives JohnnyMiie a paintJ
fmg Ferd Made of the huskyslngger. A portrait of JohnMcGraw'

yFarihangsteJhe..CMperstonTi.basebaUinuuni.
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PREMIER Klement
Gottwald. (above) a member of
(he Communist party, Is prime

minister of Czechoslovakia.
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P R G U E An choosesa spot
bridge from to a sceneof bid Prague,

communism and capitalism now. rub shoulders.
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General
Scotland, British family.
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IOWA.N ENGLAND Henry Plagmann Conroy, a group farmers
studyingBritish farm.methods, tries a tractor dairy farm Surrey.
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HANDLESS BOW-LE- Harold Bork. Armv veteran Snlnan.
eswastrateson.a.Chicaffo alley device which enables bowl.with regulation

balLJBe's.arcrular.Hicmberof team.
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Karl's which paint where
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TWIN S--
Sgt. Warren

Doonan, (left) Chicago police department taking
dob.h&brother.Sgt. ChesterDoonan, (right) had years.
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IDLE BRITISH L L I E RY Two EncIisH miners,, Idlebecause wUdcat strikes to'

the mines, surveya closed pitheadnear the village Bretton, Honk, Yorkshire.- f "
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HIGHLAND GATHERING view of the Braemar Highland Society
Catherineat Braemar. which was attendedby the
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NEWCOMER Nancy
Saunders,-(above-) a new face in
ithe movies, posesin an oft-th- e

.shoulder dress.

FAT BABY CHAMPS JanetWalters. (left) 1.
monthsand 29 pounds, won the 6-- 12 months' fat baby contest
andKevin ICarlson,14 months and34 pounds, Itf the 12.24monttar

class at the annualMineola, N. Y. fair.
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GRATEFUL ROBIN SandraLee Pollack. 9, plays
with her pet robin. Fete, in her Baltimore home. Sandrarescued,
Jefeafterhe was blown from his nestby a storm: now he's row

up but won't fly away.

CAMELS ARE COMING A consignment of camels from East Africa, destined for 15.
200s in. the u. s., lsjinloaded from the British vessel Trevider to ajlfhter in Brooklyn.
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Fund EstablishedTo
Aid Latin-Americ- an

School Children
SAtt ANTONIO, Sept 23lffl-3:s-taWIsa-

of a fund to protect
interest nf Latin-Americ- an pupils

is educationalfacilities, particular
ly in smaller communities,,was
approved in a resolution adopted
ia the final sessionof the two-da- y

League of United Latin 'American
.Citizens in state convention, here
Sunday. r

Dr. George I, "Sanchez,TJniver-tft-y

of Texas, was named trustee
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' PnbUc'Interest
Explain-- And The Chiropractic.

HISTOEr No. A mid-

dle aged woman great
distress from colitis.
cramps and sourness, .were "con?

'atanfc professionalatten-ite- n

the conditionTras'continually
ettlngworse. She advisedto

MM a Chiropractor and series
f spinal adjustmentsbrought her

'relief; Shortly afterwards when
venturing outdoors on a severe

day, she caught cold'in
Twth knees. They becameswollen
and developed. She'Te
'turned to her Chiropractor and
lartker spinal adjustments;were
firea.The arthritis cleared up
m hasnotreturnedsince.

I,
CASE HISTORY No. 357. girl

years old who to
a Chiropractor from J

and general In
addition, she had a

" condition, "bid developed
following an attack of whooping
cough when she was two! years
.eld. A serve impingementof long
standing located and 'spinal
adjustmentsTere to correct
it Within a few, weeks she a
yn& girl again and had gabed
cewiderable weight, and much to
Iter delight, her eyeshad returned
to their normal

No. 16 A! man
in his Ws suffering from
In the left and arm. - He.
hadfallen on theshoulder(

of fiie fund.
"

Failure of Gov. Jester
to appoint personof Latin-Americ-

descentto the good neighboT-
commission wasprotestedin' sec
ond resolution.

During AVorld "War" II when
inVimnrinps weremenacine At
lantic and
lanes,,l;412,858 tons o sugar were
ferried from Havana to' Miami
(213 miles).

Wagner's first great succesr In
the field was based,on a
boot the Englishman, Bulwer
Lytton, "Bienzi."

Askfer

u.rT.o,
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CASE 35.
suffering

Stomach

Despite

was

winter's,

arthritis,

IS was brought
suffering

"nerves'' debility.
cross-eye- d

which

was
given

was

position.

CASE HISTORY
neuritis.

shoulder
ll;years

Beauford

Caribbean shipping

operatic
by

lO

again. Themuscles of theshoulder
and neck were tense and painful,
and the, discomfort was so great
that he had notr enjoyed restful
sleep in . three months. Chiro
practic x-r- ay analysis revealed
that two spinal bonesat the base
of the neckwere displaced. These
were adjusted back to their nor-.ma-l"

position, whereupon'the neu-

ritis .disappeared.

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC?
Chiropractic is based"on the fact
that,thebrain is the humanpower
jiouse. It creates vital energy.
Without brain energyno organ or
part of the body-- can function.
Brain energy is transmitted over
the body's network of nerves.
These nerves radiate from the
spine, and' it is in the spine that
the nerve can be "pinched" by
vertebrae,and the flow'of .energy,
over them impeded or cut off.
When, in this way, the connection
is broken betweenbrain and orie

or more parts of the body, disease
is result vBy skillful
analysis and precisespinal adjust-
ments,the Chiropractor is able to
locate ' and release impinged
nerves'and restore an uninterrupt-
ed flow of brain energy to the
part,affected. Health follows
naturally;

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
.concerning: the modern Chiroprac
tor and what he can do for Ton,

ageand recently had fallen .on it J Phone' 419. Appointment only.
l

a

a

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Runnels
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Hunting Needs

- --
' AH Caliber Rifle Shells

A'.t 'Shotgun Shells

Jackets Caps

Game Bags
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Cities Urged

To Develop

New' Services
FORT WORTH. Sept 23. icials

of many Texas munici-
palities Monday "heard a warning
that they must develop additional
services.

The speakerwas Miner B. Phil-
lips of Chicago, executivedirector
of the Municipal Finance Officers
association of the United States
and Canada.

He addressed a luncheon ses
sion at the 35th annual convention
of the Leagueof TexasMunicipali
ties; which, with affiliated organi-
zations of city" managers, public
work officials, attorneys,assessing
officers, municipal' officers and
municipal utilities, opened here
Monday.

"Most problemsfacing cities to-

day resolvethtmselvesinto a prop-
osition of how to meet increasing
costs from a limited revenue
source,"Phillips said.

. Possiblenew sourcesof revenue
.mentioned by Phillips-- included
service charges for street clean
ing and lighting, garbagecollec--
,tion, sewersj licenses for taverns,
city sales taxes, and hotel tax on
transient guests.

Eighth Air Force
Officer Will Fly
Over Poler Region

FORT WORTH, Sept 23. tfl
Bringing the north pole within op-

erations range of the 8th Air
Force for the second time in two
months, Brig. Gen. RogerM. Ram-e-y

will' leave at midnieht Wednes
day for a flight from Goose Bay,
on the mainlandLabrador shore of
Newfoundland, to Anchorage, Alas-
ka.

The 3,000-mil- e "great circle"
course,from Goose Bay to Anchor-
age will take the 8th Air Force
Commander'sB-2- 9 just outside the
Arctic circle for a major portion
of the flight over the Hudson's
bay region of Canada,where the
winter freeze already has set in.

In the crew of the 8th Command
ers plane will be SSKt Calvin
Pelts, Brownwood.

'HurricaneCauses
Citrus Fruit Losses.

WASHINGTON, Sept23. (flThe
agriculture department estimated
Monday that last week'shurricane
causedthe loss of betweenfive and
sevenmillion boxes of citrus fruit
in Florida.

Itv figured the loss at between
four and five million boxes of
grapefruit and one to two million
boxes of oranges.Florida last year
producedabout 30,000.000 boxes of
grapefruit and about 53,000,000
boxes of oranges.

The department said the storm
also causedheavy losses to vege
table crops in Florida. Losses in
cluded 300,000 to 400,000 acres of
snap beans and2,500 acres of to-

matoes.Eggplant, pepper and cu
cumber crops were also hard hit,
the department said.

Army Medical Teams
Help TNG Drive--

AUSTIN. Sept 23. (fl-M- edical

teams from the regular Army are
helping the TexasNational Guard
in its statewiderecruitment

Adjutant General K. L. Berry
said yestcdray that reports on the
number of men recruited must
await completion of these physi
cal examinations,but he thought
the campaign for new material
was going "fairly well" in its sec-

ond week.
Preliminary reports indicate an

above the averagenumber expect-
ed are showing interest in joining
the National Guard.

Texas quota is 3,925 men.

Official Flees From
Post In RussianZone

BERLIN, Sept. 23. W The British-li-

censed newspaper Tdegraf
reported today that Dr. Rudolf
Paul, minister president of the
stateof Thuringia who disappeared
from his post in the Soviet zone
early this month, was now living
near Bad Nauheim in the Ameri-
can occupationzone.

The paper quoted Paul as saying
he fled from the Russianzone be-
cause demands had been made
upon him which conflicted with his
"conscientious sense of responsi-
bility." He declined to elaborate,
the Telegraf said.

American military government
officials have declaredthey had no
knowledge of his whereabouts.

TEMPLE HEARING SET
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. HV-- The

House agriculture committee on
its country-wid- e tour to get the
Idea of farmers on a long-rang- e

agricultural program, has sched-
uled a hearing a.t Temple, Nov. 4.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.t Sept..23, 1947 5
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A TOAST TO FREEDOM Robert Storch,Newark, N. J.: Anne
Blumenfeld, 20, San Rafael, Calif., and Thomas McGill Lawson,
Glascow, Scotland, (left to right) drink a toastas they enter Sweed-is-h

territorial waterson the 30-fo- ot yacht Smeorachon which they
were held by the Russians for nearly four weeks in the leased
Porkkala military zone in Finland. Anne and Bob, exchange
students,and Lawson, an artist, set sail from Stockholm, July 15,

for a cruiseto Hilslnki. They enteredtheRussianzone by mistake.
(AP Wirephoto.)

BEHIND IN PAYMENTS

Mexico Runs On

ForHoof And Mouth
MEXICO CITY, Sept 23. W

Whether Mexico could continue its
50-5- 0 shareof the cost of .the fight
with the United' Statesagainst the
foot and mouth diseasein Mexico
was a question discussedhere to-

day.
A high-rankin- g Mexican official

who declined use of his name said-las- t

night that Mexico would be
unable to continue her 50 per cent
shareof the cost because thecoun-
try was "hardpressedfor money."

He said Mexico would be unable
to contribute more than 3,000,000
pesos ($600,000) a month to the
campaign.

The two countries agreed to
share the expensewith Mexico as-

suming paymentfor small animals
slaughteredand the cost of main-
taining the infected areas.

Mexico's shortageof money was
attributed to the economic loss
causedthrough the closure of the
U. S. border to Mexican cattle
exports and the shortage of for-

eign exchange.
The U. S. cost of the campaign

was estimated between four and
five million pesos (5800,000 to

a month In indemnities for
slaughteredcattle.

In addilon. the United States is
supplying nearly all heavy equip-
ment used in the "sanitation pro-
gram plus paying the salaries of
U. S. agriculture departmentwork-

ers who were assigned to Mexico.
The officer said he understood

the government was discussing
Mexico's economic plight In the
foot and mouth diseasecampaign
with the U. S. departmentof ag-

riculture. He said' he understood
the U. S. immediately had not ac-

cepted Mexico's suggestion that
she reduceher contribution.

The U. S., he said, apparently
had taken the position that Mexico
made a bargain to share equally

'IncentivePay' Is
Lauded By Prisoners

HOUSTON, Sept. 23. tes

of the Huntsville unit of the Texas
prison system and prison officials
have branded the recently-inaugurate-d

"incentive pay plan" for
prisoners as highly successful.

Additional prisoners have asked
to be put to work on construction
of a large prison rodeo grandstand
since the plan was placed In op-

eration last Tuesday, Major p. W.

Stakes, prison general manager,
said Monday.
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in the cost and expected her to live
up to hte committmerit. Further
he said the U. S. department of
agriculture apparently was dissat-
isfied with the fact Mexico is be-
hind on her payments for some
of the small animals slaughtered.

The agreementbetween the two
nations provided that all animals
Slaughtered be paid for in cash
on the spot when they were killed
by sanitary brigades.

PLEASE DON'T
FLUNK HUBBY

LOUISVILtE, Ky., Sept. 23. W)

Once it was irate fathers and
tearful motherswho called upon
Dean J. J. Oppenheimer of. the
University of Louisville to in-

quire why junior was about to
flunk out of school.

Today, Dean Oppenheimer
says he's plagued with weeping
wives, worried when hubby
brings home a bad report card.

The dean says he has been
lucky so far becauseveterans'
wives haven't brought the chil-

dren along to plead Daddy's
case."I'm expecting that almost
any day," he added.

Favorite Song Set
For Carey Rites

HOLLYWOOD. Sept 23. (AV-- It'U

be "Riding An Old Paint" tomor-

row for the last tlme for Harry
Carey, veteran movie actor who
died Sunday.

Carey's favorite song will be
sung by Burt Ives at funeral seir
ices 'to be held at 2 p. m. at
Field Photo Farm at nearby Re
seda.

Cremationwill follow and ashes
of the cowboy star of
the silent screenwill be sent to his
nauve ssevf xotk. uuy iur uiuiai
in Woodlawn Cemetery.

StateGroup Named
For TidelandsFight

AUSTIN, Sept. 23. WU-- A com-

mittee of 277 Texans to aid the
state school land board in its fight
to protect title in its tidelandshas
been named by Gov. Beauford H.
Jester.

The committee includes all 254
county Democratic chairmen, nu-

merous state officials, school lead-

ers and clubwomen. Attorney Gen-

eral Price Daniel and Land Com-

missioner Bascom Giles are the
other membersof the school land
board, with Jester.

The committeewill aid in carry-
ing on Texas' fight against federal
claims to Texas tidelands follow-
ing the U. S. supreme court de-

cision in the California case.
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Too often one of the most trying of all school tasks

doing homework. Home study is always horeand

if enough of the right kind of for easy seeing
isn't provided, it becomesdouble tough. Right now,
take time out check the lighting in your home,
especiallywhere your children will be studying. Make

that every empty socket is filled with the right-siz- e

bulb and that portable lamps are in good work-

ing order and placed properly for comfortable read-

ing and writing. Remember light plus better
sight equals grades.

Lamps and Lamp Bulbs
Are Available Now

See Your Eleetrieal Dealer
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A Tragedy
If anyonehasfailecLto graspthe grav-- . ,

ity of the situation facing! the Big Spring A

IndependentSchool district, we believe--

realistic appraisalof events will give .

basisfor soberconcern. ! -

For one thing, there'should be no un-

derestimatingthe temper,lof the teaching
staff. We honestlydo hot jhelieve that the--

extraordinarysessionwhich teachers,held
with trustees,and the two conferences in. v

which they have faced a vital derision,
may.be regardedasan expedientphase.

Teachersareintelligent andreasonable
people; they are" patient; they representa
level in societynot easilystampededxr ex-

cited. Decisions are apt to iresult from del-
iberations, and while they may notbe ir-

revocable,theycertainly arenot clothed in
vacillation. .

' In Plain, English, teachershave said
they do not propose to teachfor less than
the stateminimum salary ($2,007per an-

numfor a beginning degree --teacher).
Whetheran alternate-course-, which would
leave our classrooms at least temporarily,
vacant,would solve thesituation is beside
the 'point from an Immediateview. A lot '
can.happenwhile a philosophical debate

"goeson.

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Magnitude
We shall be wise not to over-

look French, Foreign'Minister t's

declarationTiefore the U.
N. "assemblythat his delegation
"derae it futile and dang-
erous to conceal-- the magnitude
sad seriousnessof the crisis"
growing out of the Busso-Ameri-c-

clash, which is threatening
the "very life" of the peaceor-

ganization, and that it's only
feoaett to say one doesn't see
bow the opposing views can be
reconciled.

And why can't they be recon-
ciled? Having given us some-
thing to ponder,M. Sidault side-
stepped that issue a delicate
matterlor discussionby the for-ei- ga

minister of a country which
is precariously situated in the
no-man-'s land between the two
dominant powers. However, w
can fill in the gaps, which he
skipped. The real key to the
situation is a fact upon which
this columnisthas beeninsisting

Tfct Nation Today James

By MAX HALL
(Fee James Marlow) - l

WASHINGTON, IS-H-lgh pne--c

are causingmore mtertst in
'cooperatives.

Labor unions, especially,have,
begun a drive to create more'
of them.

To understandthis, let's start
with the question: What is'la

operative? - ;

It is a businessorganization,
xvm. by the members forthe bene-
fit of the members,without prof-
its.
Some cooperativesare groups

e- - "producers." For example, a
group of farmers may band to-

gether to sell their products. Or
they may band together to

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Rita,,
BY ARMAND ARCHER
For Bob Thomas)
HOLLYWOOD, Ifl-- Rita Hay-wor- th

and Orson Welles will not
be a life team much longer,
butshe assuresme they will be
a. screen twosome for a long
time to come. Rita, however,will
be the boss. 1

All future Hayworth films will
be madeby herown outfit. Beck-wort- h

Productions, and she
says, "1 hope Orson will' befin
many of them soon. Our person-
al differences have nothing j to
do with making pictures." J

Cyd Charisse's chances tof
dancing again are now 90 per
ceat in her favor.' The MGM
dancer's right leg is still in a
heavy cast but doctors will un-

veil the limb in four weeks. At
that time they expect to find
the torn tendons healed.Cyd said
the accidentwould not have hap-
penedduring filming of "On An
Island With You" if shebadn't
tried to perform steps designed
for a man's muscles.

Agents are scurrying about
town, for the first time, in an
effort to place their clients in
the few films being made. One

actress is be-
ing offered at S2.000 a week.
Things are really rough.

Studio publicity departments
have been pared to the bone.
These are the guys who her-
ald the stupendous feats of the
industry.

Esther Williams has an infect-
ed ear as a result of not follow-
ing doctor's orders.She punc-
tured an car drum during a
swimming sequence.

If Keenan Wynn doesn't get
the role of the press agent in
"State Of The Union," Spencer
Tracy will be disappointed. He's
askedthebosses foryoungWynn.
. . .Thjs weekKay Kyser speaks
at the American hospital associ-
ation convention in KansasCity.
His theme,public health, is Kay's
pet project . . Linda Darnell
will tour Texas next month to
help raise$225,000 to be usedin
a campaign to save the U. S. S.
Texas from the scrap heap. . .
Off the set: Ted Donaldson, play-
ing baseball in his pajamas, be-
tween takes of "Christopher
Blake." -

Beyond Our Dilemma
Thus, the problem is clear. So is the

'
answer, and it can be given in one word:
Money.

.How to arrive at the answer is quite
another matter. A group of citizens has
given notice that the recent tax rateelec-
tion results will be challenged. The courts
will decide on the merits. We do not know
the,legal implications or complications in-

volved but, certainly the decision of the
court will havea direct bearingon the sit-

uation.
If no prospectof solution results from

this legal maneuver,then there may be
other avenues for action,-- but all of them
are fraught with practical difficulties or
cannot'be reconciled with the urgent ele-

mentof time.
And time is the distinguishing mark

betweenthis.particular crisisandthe crisis .

that hasbeen forming and growing in the
district,for, nearly a scoreof years.

We hope and pray that the public, the
board,,and all interested in our schools
may cooperatively meet the tremendous
challenge of the moment, for the tragedy
of the situation isnot in our dilemma of
today, but in the real harm that might re-

sult to our children.
Time, to them asto us, is irreplaceable.

Of Clash

InterestGrows In Go-o-p System

Prsdn

$75,000-per-pictu- re

U.S.-Re-d

becauseof its supreme import-
ance,'.and it is this:

Russia'sgeneration old pro-
gram of world-revolutio- for the
establishmentof totalitarian com-
munism finally is in full suing.
Not for one moment-shoul-

d- we
forget that, for- - .the insidious
ramifications of the great offens-
ive havepenetrated "every coun-
try on the globe. Its greatestsuc-
cess.has'beenin easternEurope
where a big new Red empire
has beenbuilt out of weak countr-
ies-by strongarm methods in a
short time, but already it has a
grip on other war-tor- n nations
like Italy.

The .big question is whether
the rehabilitationplan can work
'fast enough to save .an all but
desperatesituation. Most of
Europe is struggling in the eco-
nomic morass.Key countrieslike
Britain and France are so hard
hit that they are unable to bol-

ster their smaller neighbors.

Marlow

buy things they need, like fer
tilizer andgasoline.

-- Other cooperatives are 'con-

sumer cooperatives." For ex-

ample, a group of citizens may
band together and open a, gro-
cery store.

That's the kind of co-o-ps labor
unions are interested in.

Lastweek, the CIO United Au-
to Workers announced that 40 of
its local unionsin Michigan have
joined to' buy carloads of food
and other goods and sell them
to their members at cost that
is, without profit.

A "true cooperative"is a long-ran- ge

enterprise.The goods are
not sold at cost. They are sold
at about thesame prices as in

Will Work
Some of the promising young
players around Hollywood are
.beginning to wonder if bio-
graphical films are the kiss of
deatlu, More than one potential
star Introduced to fame by the
life-sto- ry medium has-gon- e into
at least partial eclipse there-
after:

Larry Parks and Robert Alda
were heralded with much drum-beati- ng

in "The Jolson Story"
and "Rhapsody In Blue."

At the moment Parks is chew-
ing his fist and glowering at
Columbia's Harry Cohn. He went
from $75 to $750 a week, but
now he is singing the saddest
song Hollywood ears can hear:
he wants more money.

Alda's debut,as Gershwin, was"
delayed almost two years. After
finishing "RhapsodyIn Blue" he
went into "Cinderella Jones"
which was held up until after

"Rhapsody" was released,. And
thereafter he got a seriesof sup-

porting roles, in "Cloak And
Dagger'"The Man I Love" and
"Nora.Prentis,' until finally his
Warner Bros, contract was ter-
minated by mutual consent..

I aked Alda what he thought
of such situations as his and
Parks'.

"There are many reasons, of
course,why things work out the
way they do," he said. "I can
understandwhy they held "Rhap-sodyl-n

Blue," They wanted an
unknown in the role of Gersh-
win. But "I think it would have
been smarter, in developing a
star, to follow up 'Rhapsody'
quickly with a really outstanding
picture to supportthe personality
they had introduced so loudly.

"Parks' case was a little dif-

ferent His role as Jolson, after
all, was impersonation even to
blackface. We didn't sec Parks.
Mine as Gershwin, I think, was
considerablymore in the nature
of characterization. Look how
much better Cornel Wilde fared.
He had a biographical xole in
"Song To Remember" Chopin.
But he was one "of those boys
whose services were shared by
two or three producers. Each
tried to outdo the other. Thai,
sustained. his prestige.

"However, I was one of the -

That's why so much dependence
is beingplacedon America.
Such a condition of weakness

provides the best possible field
for the operationsof commun-
ism. A prime example is Italy

, which is so hard hit that she
is fighting for her life. Into that
situation communism is throw-
ing every ounce of strength in
the Way of fomenting strikes
and disorders to make the po-

sition of the right-of-cent- gov-

ernment untenable. The Reds,
led by Russian trained Italian
communist' Palmiro Togliatti,
are even talking revolution open-
ly.

If rehabilitation can't be
achieved in time to form an
effective barrier against aggres'
ive communism, then the Red
ism will overrun the rest of
Europe. That would create a
new and terrible menaceto the
Orient and the Western Hemis-
phere. ';

olher stores.The customersben-
efit, not from lower prices across
the counter, but from refunds at
the end of the year.

"True cooperatives"are often
called "Rochdale Cooperatives"
(The first syllable of Rochdale
rhymes with scotch).

Both the AFL and CIO have
come out flaUy in favor of Roch-
dale co-op-s.

In 1945, consumer co-o- had
1,760,000 members or stoc-
kholdersand the bureauof labor
statistics says' the number is
growing.

Consumer co-o- are strongest
in the north central states such
as Minnesota, Wisconsin, the Da-kot-

Iowa, Illinois. They are'
weakest in the South.

Together
luckiest guys in the world, and
don't think I don't know it What
happenedto me happensto one
actor in. a thousand. I'd never
been in a picture before I play-
ed Gershwin."

DOUBLE TROUBLE
MANGUM, Okla. (U.P.)

Mrs. Norman Meadows hoped
the worst was over after buz-

zards killed a young calf in her
pasture one week and she killed
two ratlesnakesin her yard the.
next. The buzzards gangedup on
the calf and Mrs. Meadows,
Several buzzards swooped down
and drove Mrs. Meadows away
while other buzzards killed the
calf and tried to make off with
the carcass.

HOUSE HITS CAR
WICHITA, Kan. (U.P.)

Willis Tooley's car was hit by
a housedThe real estate sales-
man, showing a house to a pros-
pective buyer, hurried out into
the street when he heard a
crash. A small house being
moved' on a truck had sheared
a fender off Tooley's parked au-

tomobile.

FIND PET IN SEWER
MILWAUKEE (U.P.) Two-year-o- ld

Freddie Getfleman of
Milwaukee is making sure that
his pet pooch stays close to
home. The youngster's five-ye- ar

old part-colli- e, part-spanie- l, re-
cently was missingfor five days.
He was discovered in a sewer
some distance from home, fa-

tigued and almost starved but
stifl alive. A few weeks of "home
cooking" was expected to fix
him up.

"OPERA STAR YELLS
MILWAUKEE (U.P.) Wag-

nerian operastar Helen Traubcl,
a baseball enthusiastrecently
expressedregret that she could
not watch, a ball game the night
before a scheduledconcert "If
I did go, I know Pd yell louder
thah anybody. I can't take that
chance before a concert," she
explained sadly.

"YOU THINK W.ll
ON THE

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Notes On Hurricane
NEW ORLEANS. -Hurri

cane notes:
The only man I know who en-

joyed a tractical advantagefrom
"Ole Double Debbil Eye," the
Caribbean hurricane, was an
amateur trumpet player. It en-
abled him to satisfy a lifelong
ambition.

John Quarrier, who had work-
ed the night before editing news
at the Associated Press office
here, arose from sleep at home
as the hurricane reached its
height.

He took up his trumpet and
with accompanyingsound effects
provided by nature blasted
through "The Storm," from Ros-
sini's William Tell overture.
Quarrier matched "Ole .Double
Debbil Eye" note for note.
.."Always did want to try out
that trumpet part during an ac-
tual storm," he said.

Alligator wrestling has one ad-
vantageover chasinghurricanes.
You can at least catch hold" of
the alligator.

Catching up with a.burricane
Is more difficult, and. if you do-w- ell,

what have you got It is a
mighty poor place to light a cig-

ar.
I caught up with the northern

edge of the big wind at Fort
Pierce as it was throwing its
first punch at Florida, and fol-
lowed it by plane, train, motor
car and afqpt until it blew itself
out in Louisiana.

The first sight of a hurricane
leavesyou with a feeling of com-
plete unreality. It looks and acts
so much like a "corny" Holly-
wood versionof a storm that you
have the uneasysensationof be

Broadway JackO'Brian

NEW YORK Arthur Godfrey
has more than 15 hours of radio
time each week during which he
is slowly getting to look like Fort
Knox as he gathers in the gold
selling various soups, ointments
and such. . . But back in the mid-twenti-

when he was roamin?
about looking for a job, still
wearing the pants
of his then-rece- Navy hitch,
he wasn't considered such a su-
per salesman.

Back then he was trying to sell
cemetery lots, and either no one
would be found dead in the sec-
tions of Detroit where he plied
his hopeful business, or he was
a little too gay in his red-heide-d

and grinning amiability.
One of v his prospects was an

actor who was touring the vaude-
ville circuits which highlighted
acrobats, apache dancers and
other practitioners of the athletic
entertainment-arts-. . .Graveyard
Godfrey's finest saies arguments-ha-

a strange ending: The actor
sold Arthur his act'

Arthur was just about as suc-

cessful at his vaudeville trade as
he was selling graves, anJ. he
forthwith solved his financial
problems bysigning up with the
Coast Guard!

The Harem, new Broadway
night club, has gone so exotic
in its preparationsthat Eve Wy-go-d,

one of the most imaginative
hair stylists, has been ordered
to evolve something "different"
for its premiere. . .Eve really
dreamed--up a dilly of a hair-pil- e

for Lou Walters, new owner of

WORK ANY BETTER
HOGS?"

ing an unwilling spectator in a
"B" grade film. I guess It is the
slanting' rain that does it. The
gusts look as if they were blown
by a hidden wind machine.

That feeling disappears the
moment you step outside. The
winds claw at your breath,
drenchyou through as if you had
steppedinto the face of a power-
ful fire, hose. Walking against
the hurricane is as jtiring as
climbingthe Washington monu-
ment. Your legs go weak and
trembly, your heart begins to
hammer at your ribs and you
can taste salt water clear
through to your backbone.
If you get off balance, the

winds dumps you to the ground
as neatly as a blocking halfback.
One Associated Press reporter,
Bern Price of Atlanta, had to
crawl two blocks through sailing
street signs and palm fronds to
reach a telephone in West Palm
Beach. A waving palm frond is
romantic in calm moonlight. But
whirled at you ,on the wings of
a hurricane it is a green-edge- d

knife.

The hurricane brought back
war memoriesto many veterans.
The storm area had many of the
characteristics of the battlefield
terror, noise, confusion, danger
destruction, and uncertainty.

Lines of refugeescrowding in-

to shelters renewed the Illusion
that the coastal area was under
military attack by an invisible
enemy. But as one re-

marked:
"Leastways I know nobody is

deliberately pointing that -- hurricane

at me."

The Harem. . .It'll be coiffures
on the chorus gals which will run
riotously through the rainbow-blu-es,

greens, reds, pinks and
other colors which will tint the
chorus kids' locks in a special
processEve devised for a Sche-
herazade number.

The Harem is the latest to try
to make a go of it on the prem-
ises which previously havebeen
known as The Zanzibar,The Hur-
ricane, The Paradise andothers,
back to and through Prohibition.
. . .Lou Walters is spreadingout
his Broadway saloon interests,
being the er of the Latin
Quarter, just a high-ball-to-

away from his new place.
DEAN MARTIN and Jerry

Lewisya couple of recently
Broadway comics, are

being screen-teste-d by Universal-Internation- al

here. . . "Shoe-shine- ,"

the Italian-mad- e topical
movie, busted all records at the
Avenue Playhouseon Sixth ave-

nue in the wake of unanimously
applauding reviews. . .The little
movie bandbox seats only 450

persons and 19,873 persons pjm-me- d

it during the first week,
the cash totaling $14,32750 in a
theater which can show a hand-
some profit on a fraction of that.

Abe Burrows, who wrote an
insanesong called "The Girl With
the ThreeBlue Eyes (Who makes
her glasses?)," has another, a
parody on "The Anniversary
Song," which he hopes he can
clear with the publishers of the
latter if he can catch them in a
good mood some afternoon. . .

Grave Seller Godfrey
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Draw Pearson

La Guardia
WASHINGTON. I have writ-

ten several thousand words about
Fiorello La . Guaraia while he
was living; but, even though I
can't do justice tohitn. I chould
like to write one more column
now that he hasreached theend
of the road.'
La Guardia is hard to write

aboutbecausehis life was so full,
his character so varied. He was
either on the crest of the wave
or down in the dumps, either
chasing fire engines or driving
gangsters out of N. Y., either
spending millions feeding Eu-
rope or nursing nickels' to keep
a roof over his head.

I have been sitting at the type-
writer, trying to describe La
Guardia but I'm not equal to it.

Letting my mind run back
over the years there was La
Guardia the Congressman, get-
ting in the hair of both parties,
fighting always for what he
though was right, always on
thought was right, always on

the side of the underdog. Those
were the carefree days when
Fiorello used to cook spaghetti
in Bob Allen's kitchen, and when
as a joke on my old friend Cap-
tain Eugene Regnier, military
aide to Secretary of State Stim-so-n,

I induced La Guardia to
tack an amendmenton the war
department appropriation bill

providing that "no money should
be expended for the salary of a
military aide to any civilian
member of" the cabinet." Stim-so-n.

who had' a weak spot for
military folderol, nearly had a
fit. Later we" withdrew the
amendment.

Then there were the days when
La Guardia, a Republican, was
defeatedby none other than his
good friend Roosevelt and the
Democratic landslide which
swept FDR into power. Fiorello
was flat broke in those days,
scarcely knew where the next
meal was coming from, but he
rode on the subway, saved his
nickels. He passedup the juicy
law fees offered him by ques-
tionable clients, and stayed
broke. In fact, aside from his
salary as mayor of New York,
Fiorello has been broke most of
his life.

There were the despression
days. La Guardia was struggling
to balance New York's budget

with New York taxpayers ow-
ing the city $400,000,000 unpaid
taxes. So the Little Flower, gen-
ius that he was, persuadedJesse

TexasToday JackRutledge

San Antonio short subjects:
The thief who entered a main

avenuestore apparently wanted
to make a clean sweep, police
said. He passed up all other ar-

ticles, took a vacuum cleaner
valued at $68.50.

Two men smashed a 9 x 12
foot plate glass window in the

and when police lat-

er caught one, he said it was
just done in "the spirit of fun."
Some fun, police said. The glass
cost 5100.

"Red River Dave" McEnery,
San Antonio cowboy blues sing-
er, had some real blues to sing
about. He filed suit against a
New York man, charging he had
been swindled out of $1,000 by a
worthless check.

Then there was the small dot
on a piece of paper worth $495.

A reward of S500 was offered
for the recovery of a registered
calf, said a printed poster.

The owner himself later found

STEALS VET'S CHECK
BOSTON (U.P.) A mail box

thief, who proved to be a World
War II veteran, was arrested
for stealing the pension check of
George Riley. 97, Massachus-et-s'

last surviving Civil War
veteran.

JOHNSON FINES JOHNSON
COLOMBUS, Neb. (U P.)

"

Two Wilbur Johnsons united to
enrich the Columbus school
fund. Police Judge Wilbur John-
son levied a S10 fine against
Wilbur Johnson of Saratoga,
Wyo., for intoxication.

By 8ACH
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Was Great
Jones to loan him RFC money
with unpaid taxes" as collateral.

Therewere also the days when
La Guardia worried about his
own election. Roosevelt never
really came out strong for him,
despite their close personal
friendship, but 50,000 Democrats
once wrote his name on the
Democratic primary ballot

even though he was a
can. . . ."If my parents had
only given me'a different name."
moaned Fiorello. "That name
costs me 250,000 votes at every
election." . . . .Despite the name,
it was Fiorello "who carried Tom
Dewey along on the GOP ticket
in Dewey's first real plunge into
politics. . . .And despite the
name, La Guardia telegraphed
FDR after the unsuccessful
1938 purge against Senators
George and Tydings: "You
should have planted a- - Utile
Flower in Georgia and Mary-
land."
OWN PRESS AGENT

La Guardia ran his puhli: re-

lations like the bandmaster his
father was. 'It's confidential,"
he used to tell the press "Don't
mention my name when you
write it." . . . "When I've got
anything to say, I'll say It my-
self," he announced, firing his
press agent. . . "I'm too young
to be secretary of war," he
told reporters who Inquired if
he was entering the Roosevelt
cabinet. . . . "When I took over
New York I fired the bad com-
missioners," La Guardia once
cracked at his friend FDR, "In
Washington they create new
jobs for them."..And stationing
Ernest Cuneo besidea fire alarm
during one political speech he
warned: "Don't let anyone pull
the fire alarm and get tie crowd
to run out."

Fiorello flew a flag on.his car-wit-

one more star than general
MacArthur. . . .He raised cain
with the state department when
they wouldn't let him supply a
mounted escort to Philippine
President Quezon. "Those white-sp- at

boys say Quezon rates be-
low a senator," complained La
Guardia. . . .While he visited
Stalin two years ago, he sent
other members of his UNRRA
party to see Lenin's tomb. "I
got as much out of Stalin as
they did out of Lenin," he re-
marked later. . . .La Guardia's
dislike of Herbert Hoover
remained as constantat the end

the calf, explained with relief
that there had been a typo-
graphical error he had offered
$5.00, not S500. A printer had left
out the dot.

Hubert Moreno, a janitor,
climbed to the roof and stretched
out on a mattress to cool off one
hot night. The malress caught
fire.

A government job mystified
many San Antonions a picker--
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as during his days in CongreSI '
when he used to jibe" at "his
"alleged" party leader In rthe4
White House. "Hoover brought,
back nothing UNRHA didn't

he said of Hoover's
recent survey of Europe. -

In his later years La Guardia
suffered two great disappoint-'-5
ments. One was his failure to
be made a U. S. Senator. The '

other was FDR's refusal to make
him a brigadier general in
charge of the Italian military
government. Roosevelt had
promisedhim the latter job, and
Fiorello had his heart set on it,
but the bras hats intervened.

Asked whether he would run
for governor of New YorkT,JLa
Guardia once replied: "I never
take a step ha"ckward." Urged
to run for Presidentof the United
States, he answered: "I'm too
busy running New York "City."
But when askedif he would, run
for U. S. Senator,he said: "I'd
run like a fire engine." That
was La Guardia's greatest am-
bition. And sometimes in Wash-
ington he would sit in the
Senate gallery, looking down,
watching with envy the debates
of the world's greatest deliber-
ative body debatesIn which he
was never allowed to partici-
pate.

Several weeks ago I had oc-
casion to telephone La Guardia
in New York. He was still the.
same old Fiorello. still battling,
still complaining in that squeaky
voice of his.

"The place isn't the.sameany-
more," he said when I askedhim
why he didn't come down to
Washington.

"Something's happened.There
is too much timidity aTound the
White House. Something's gone
out of the place. I'm worried.
There just isn't anybody out
working for the people any-
more."

That was the last conversation
I had with La Guardia, a" man
who with all his grand-standin-g

and all his hair-pulli- spent his
life even to the very end
working for the people. Son of
an Italian immigrant bandmas-
ter and a PortugueseJewess,ha
was a man such as only this
country can produce. He was a
great " American. And America
will be a lot emptier now that
he has reached the end of the
road.

(Copyright 1947 Tnt BeU BywUeat. laej

packer.
Columnest Kemper Diehl In

the San Antonio Light said they
must be the ones who pack tha
pecks of pickled peppers.

And Claude Stanush,a former
San Antonio newsman, returned
from the West Coastwearing his
pants above his shoes just a
touch of ankle showing.

He said Callfornians were
wearingthem six or seveninches
above sea level.
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ShottcinuTo Rest
Regulars For
Fanning Plans;

Flnrirla Trin

Toy Fanning, Muny golf 'pro--

iessional, 'will take a leave of. ab-

sencefrom Nov, 15 until March 1,
he said here this morning. '

Fanning stated he would go to
Orlando, Fla., where hewill assist
in staging the annual Orlando
Open golf touney and serva.as
the assistant.pro-- at the Duhsdread
course. The tournament will, be
held from "Nov. 7 throughNovf 30.

Afc "Dubsdread, Foy will serve-a- s

assistant professional to Denny
Champagne.Prior to coming .here,
Fanning served in "that capacity
for a time,

In Famnlng's absence, W. 0,

Maxwell will have charge of; the
Muny course. a

Buffs Beaten

By Reds, 6--3

ByTht Aitoclittd PrM . f

Dallas' Hebels bounced back lor
the second time in their champion
ship playoff with Houston, dead--1
locking the series last night with
a 3 decision. J

The two teams take the field
here again tonight with the best oti
seven series lied at two' games
each. "

Hal JUrshon's three-ru-ri homer
in the third inning paced a four-ru-n

Dallas outbreak that' frame.
The Rebelshad goneraheadjwiih

one run la ihe first, then .Houston
west In, front on three hits and an
error"that was good for a pair of
acores In the top of jhe third. .

Both Houston and Dallaspushed
over single runs in the, eighth g.

' ' i- -

Bit's:
o
w

It's I
Healthful .

WEST TEXAS

fowling Center,
S14 Ruxflels

' E. GibsoH - .
207 Austin

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

. Much remainsto be said
tic league'snew eight-semet- er rule, whichobviously was de-

signedto purify scnoolboyrathletesin generalaridfootbalLin
particular "within the state.

To our knowledge, Texasis the only statein the union
barring from engaging in athletics;" that is,
those individuals who attained their.18th birthdays before
registeringfor the fall term. Most of the studentsin other
statescan takepart in athletics until they're 19. Some can
evenplay until they're 20.

However, in the eyesof thebraintrust of the Interscho-lasti- c

League,thatactalone yasn'tenough to discourage s

from concentratingon athletics to1 excess.They
uppeamdvotedthe eight-semest-er rule into effect. The new
coderules out players-wh-o havebeenin school longerthan
four years. True, the school
continues to draw per capita
apportionmenton the boys
until they're 18,' even though
they've been in high school
six years but the holdovers
are barred from taking part
jn organized sports.

The rule is blanket and, from
all indications, retroactive. The
fact that no exceptions can be
made, to the law Is going to keep
two boys off Big Spring high
school football"team.In "1948 who
otherwiseAvould be eligible.

;One of the youngstersis a strap-
ping rt the" other weighs
in theneighborhood of 185 pounds.
Both are potential first stringers.

Each of the boys went into the
service during the recent national
emergency-- In order to get In.
each hadto misrepresenthis age.
They were In long enoughto serve
in tne Army yccupauon neiore
they were dischargedon-ple- by
their parents. TVbile in uniform,
they missed school semestersthe
Leaguecounted against them any--
way.
' The youths returned here plan
ning to finish their-pre- schooling
and engagein athletics, if at all
cosslble. When each reported for
his 'football uniform, Coach Pat
Murphy had no alternativeJbut to
tell him he was not eligible under
the present setup."'

At the presenttime, One of the
lads is talking of going to New
Mexico or some other nearby
state in order to take part in
athletlciThe other is undecided
about, what to do.

"1; .'(Such ;a clause discriminates
against the boys, and any others

SPORTSSHOTS

In
By HAROLD Vf RATLIF
ASSOCIATED PRESS SPORTS

DALLAS, Sept'" 23.

baseballboomed its loudest
in Texas In JM7, Leaguesin which
ibis state had clubs -- drew 4,016,031
paid, admissions. If somebody
didn't make a lot of money It was
his. own fault.'

The Texas leaguealmost the
2.00(1000 mark with 1,309,294
the ,five clubs in this state, Okla-
homa City, Tulsa and Shreveport,
the" te clubs, contributed
636,887 to the league total.

The' Big State league, organized
only "'this, year; packed in 800,858.
The Lone Star league chipped in
with 428,'9. The West Texas-Ne-

Mexico, league had 619,901 with
473,687 of this by clubs in Texas.
Albuquerque hadta good year but
Clovis, the otherNew Mexico mem-
ber, finished on the bottom and
didn't do so well. Lubbock led the
Leaguewith 117,621. Amarillo and
Albuquerque alsol Went over the

Is Health Importaat to you and your family?

' - What disease is mostprevalentin winter, affects
most personsand causesthe greatestloss of time?

" - Tt
"

'
v Common3'Colds.-- Researchsays

. t

. VENTED, CONTROLLED HEAT Is one of the
bestpreveatativesagainstcommon colds.

Let us tell you Hie story of heat in the home. You
cam useeitherfloor furnacesor central heating units.

We,haveboth. We havethe know-ho- We have
the necessaryequipment. We have the trained man-powe- r.

We havethe financing.

WINTER IS WHY WAIT?

Fi-B!-
ak

Outside Blinds
No Down Three Years To Pay

CO.
L.
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- ' D. L. Burnette
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about theTexasInterscholas

whose cases aresimilar. It Is high
time somethingbe done about rec-

tifying the past mistakes and re-

writing a 'sensible code.

Credit for organizing Big Spring
high school's first football team
should go to Clyde Thomas, Sr.,
one of Our Town's better known
barristers. Thomascameout of the
University of Texas in 1906 to
assumethe job as principal of the
high school and took it upon him-
self to offer a course in the Autumn
sport to the younsters enrolled
here.

The team played three games
that year, meeting Sweetwater,
Pecos and Colorado City, before
hanging up the moleskins. Since
it would have taken several days
to get to any of the other towns
by wagon train automobiles'had
been invented only a short time
previously T h o m a s took his
charges to the games by rail.

At that time, the high school,
was housed in what later was
to become the old Central Ward
building, which was torn down,
some years ago to make room
for the present post office struc-
ture.

Thomas stayed with the job
through 1908 he was a teacher
for 13 years and enjoyed a fair
degree of successbut quit the
profession to take up the study
of lew. v

' Tom Maither, the Morton, Texas,
horseman,and ne of the world's
great polo players, had to retire
from the game temporarily sev
eral days ago when he fractured
his arm.

JOOjDOO mark.
The Longhorn league,a new cir-

cuit, had a total of 220,632 for its
six clubs. Big Spring, leader over
the full seasonroute, had 43,153.
Ballinger, which finished third and
won the play-off- s, had the second
highest ttotal with 42,662.

Of the 38 clubs in the five
leagues, Texas had 33 of them
The Texas teams drew a total of
3,232,930. .

The 1947 copy of the constitution
and rules of the Texas Interscho--
lastic League lists a number of
changes,the most important set-
ting up a state meet in two

for Class AA and Class
A schools and theother for Class
B.

This hasbeenneededfor a num-
ber of years. Obviously, the small-
er schools can not compete on an
equalplane with the larger schools
in the State track and field meet.
At least they can't hope to win
team championships,

In the past, three places in each
track and field event qualified
from the Regional meet to the
State. Now, this is being cut to
two. Also, now only the winning
relay team may qualify for the
state meet. And the relay team is
placed on the same basis as the
basketball team. In other words,
the team qualifies and not In-

dividuals. Individual qualifying
only as membersof the relay team
can not enter any other event.
Also, those qualifying in individual
events may not combine to form a
relay team in the statemeeturless
that school qualified a relay team
from the regionals. In the event a
member of the relay team is un-

able to compete becauseof injury
or illness, a substitution may be
made.
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Dodgers To Gun

For First-Tit-le
1
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By Tht Auoeiatt'd Praaa

The Brooklyn Dodgers, only
icara ever u win a pennant at
midnight, awoke this, morning as
official National leaguechampions
of 1947, and In the words of Presi-
dent Branch Rickey they'll be
.champions '"'for many; years to
come." , - V

Not many of the Brooks were
aware of the good news'-- until oday.

Only those few who had
stayed over at Brooklyn pitcher
Hugh Casey's restaurantlearned
last night that the long grind final-
ly was over and that theDodgers
had backed'into "the pennant.

The time was'precisely 9:39 p.
m. (CST). It came about when
the Chicago Cubs, who had
dropped the ODener of a dav-nlc-

double header, 4--2 to fan the Car
dinals' flickering hopes for a few
more hours, defeatedthe Eedbirds
6--3 in the second came thus elim
inating them from the race.

Rickey expressed'pleasureover
the work of ManagerBurt Shotton,
his coaches and all the players
and was especiallyproud over the
fact that he had kept a promise
he had madeto the Dodger fans
five years ago.

Shotton said that he would rest
most of his' regulars for the big
seriesagainstthe New York Yank-
ees which gets under way next
Tuesday at the Yankee Stadium.
He refused even to guess as to
who would hurl the opener.It will
be the second World Series clash
between the Yanks 'and Dodgers,
the Yankees having won the first
time in 1941, four games to one.
The Brooks, in fact, have yet to
win a World championship In three
attemps since 1900.

Iu St. Louis, ManagerEddie Dy-

er had not much to say about the
Cards' failure to retain their World
championship. "Naturally I'll wire
Shotton my congratulations," the
disappointed Redbird pilot! said.
"I'd rather not say any more. It
might seem like an alibi."

Abbott Victim

Of Clements
Ray Clements bopped Bill

"Ace" Abbott as expected in the
main event of last night's wrestling
program at the Big Spring Athletic
club but Dr. Gill Knudesen stole
some of his thunder.

Knudesen, making his initial ap-
pearance here, scrambled villan-ou- s

Gene Blakely of Abilene" after
losing the opening fall to Eugene
In 13 minutes.14

The Salt Lake youth employed
the airplane spin io even the count
in lour minutes and then plopped
on the Texan to wind up the. tussle
in seven minutes. '

Clements gave way to a flying
tackle as Abbott won the initial go-rou-

in 17 minutes and then
'went to town.' He used up just
18 minutes to put Abbott out of
commission, then stagedhis usual
ring strut that won no friends at
the ringside.

Yesterday'sResults
ETXAS LEAQUE PLAYOFFS

Houston 3, Dallas e.
(Series titn. ).

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION PLAYOFF
Nashvlllt 4. Mobile S.

(Mobile wins (lntl pliyorf).
BIO STATE PLAYOFF

Oretnvllle 3. Wlchlti Falls 0.
LONE STAR PLAYOFF

Marshall 8. Klltore 3.
NATIONAL LEAQUE

St. Louli 3. Cblctfo
AMERICAN LEAQUE

Cleveland 7 Detroit 6

St. Louis 6 Chicago 4.

Washington at New York pud . rain,
oubleheader Tuesday.

The Standings.
NATIONAL LEAQUE

W. L. Pet.
Brooklm 8, 17 .613
St Loull 83 64 .563
Bolton 83 67 .533
New York 78 69 .331
Cincinnati 72 79 .477
Chicago 67 83 .450
Pittiburth 61 88 40S
Philadelphia 60 88 .403
AMERICAN LEAQUE
New York 94 33 .631
Detroit 80 69 .537
Bolton .'.... 80 68 .537
Cleveland ..." .78 70 .327
Philadelphia 78 73 .507
Chlcaco 68 81 436
Waihlntton '. 63 86 419
St. Loull 57 91 .385

GamesToday
NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York at Brooklyn KqIo (15-1-

ti Hatten 16-- or Qrer (4--

Chlearo at Cincinnati Writ (5--

vt Vandermeer(913)
St Louli at Pittsburgh (nliht Htarn

(11-- vi Queen ).

(Only tamei)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Washington at New York (3) Maiter-o- n

(12-1- and Haefner vi. Shea
(13-- and Reynold! (18-8- ).

Philadelphia at Bolton (2) McCahan
(10-4- ) and Marchlldon (17-9- ) vi Stobbi
(0-- and Johnion (11-1-

Cleveland at St. Louli (night) Lemon
10-- vi. Kramer (10-1-

Detroit at Chicago Trucki (10-1-

vi Lopat (15-1-

MAJOR LEAOUE LEADERS
By The Associated Press
NATIONAL LEAOUE -

Batting T Walker. Philadelphia .362
Klner. Plttiburgh 315.

Home Runs Klner. Plttiburgh and
Mlze. New York 50

Pitching Jansen, New York 20 5 .800;
Munger. St Loull 13-- 3 .730.
AMERICAN LEAQUE

BatUng WUliami. Boston 342. McCcs-k-y.

Philadelphia 331.
Home Runs Wllllamt, Boston 30. Gor-

don. Cleveland 29.
Pitching Shea, New Yor- 13-- 5 722:

McCahan. Philadelphia and Lemon Cleve
land 10-- 4 .714.

Roy Weaks, who played a heap
of softball for the Coahoma team
in the Muny wars last jear. re-

cently won a position on the TAAF
all-sta- te team.

Old Fashioned Pit Barbecue
Fresh Dally

Barbecue Sandwiches or
barbecueby the pound

Featuring Barbecue Salad
Sandwiches'

CHRIS' PLACE
Park Road

? i

College Clubs

Prep For Jobs

This Weekend
By The Associated Press

Crisp fall weatheraddeda zip to

football practice today as Texas
college gridiron7 teams went
through their paces In preparation
for weekend, tussles.

The University.of Texas Long-horn- s

got stiff workouts at Austin
following an easy 33-- 0 win last
Saturdayover the TexasTech Red
Raiders.

But Coach Blair Cherry indicat-
ed the Longhorns'T offensive still
needed bh of polishing.

He'll probably start the same
teanuagahrstOregon In Saturday's
game in Portland-- as he started
against Texas Tech.' At Fort Worth, TCU opened drills
for the Oklahoma A. and M. game
Saturday.

North Texas State'sharpenedup
its fighting weapons for Saturday's
gamewith" the university of Arkan-
sas Razorbacksnext Saturday at
Little Rock.

The Rice Owls at Houston
smoothed theirv gridiron offensive
as final preparations went on for
their opening gameSaturdaynight
against Louisiana State's powerful
Tigers at Baton Rouge.

The Aggie of Texas A. and M.
college at College Station were
eyeing next Saturday's'tussle with
TexasTechnological college at Lub-
bock. The game will be played in
San Antonio.

Coach Homer Norton warned the
Aggie squad that the Tech Red
Raiders were stronger than their
33-- 0 defeat last Saturday at the
hands of the strong University of
Texas eleven at Austin would indi'
cate.

He put the Aggies through a
heavy scrimmajje yesterday.

Missing from Saturday's lineup
will be left halfback Preston (Pee-we-e)

Smith, who is nursing a leg
injury.

At Waco, the Baylor Bears were
looking forward to an airplane
trip to Miami, where they will
meet the Miami Hurricanes Fri-
day. The air trip will mark the
first for any Baylor football team.

Coach Bob Woodruff held a
scrimmage two hours yesterday
for the Bears. The workout pro-

duced several bruises, but none
,were termed serious.

New ZealandPlans
Paper Pulp Mills

AUCKLAND VF, New Zea-

land's governmentplans to estab-
lish State paper and pulp manu-
facturing works at a cost of 0.

Another big timber project has
beenannounced by New Zealand
Forest Products 'which said it
planned to spend Sll.340,000. The
company said it would construct
a mill to produce 42,000,000 feet
of timber a year; waste from the
timber mill would feed pulp and
paper mills which would be set
up beside it.

GOLFING NOTES

Big Spring, which lost a good
golfer in Doug Jones to Abilene
some years ago, will shortly re-

ceipt for two in return, it was
learned here this morning.

The famed Maxwell brothers,
Billy and Bobby, are moving here
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Maxwell, to make their
home.

The senior Maxwell is taking a
job with the Municipal golf rjurse
as greens attendant and assistant
to Pro 'Foy Fanning. The family
will live in a city-owne- d house at
the city park. Maxwell has been
associatedwith the golfing busi-

ness for something like 30 years
and is considered to be one of the
best authorities on greens in this
section.

His twin sons, 18 years of age.
hold many titles. Billy, perhaps
the betterknown ct the two. is the
reigning State Junior champion, a
crown he picked up at San An-

tonio several weeks ago. Billy is
also the Midland invitational cam--

City Golf
At Muny

Jake Morgan
Champ In '46

Local golfers can begin qualify-
ing for the City golf tournamentat
the Muny course Wednesday. Qual-

ifying rounds will be held through
Oct. 5, after ' which medal play
Will begin.

Both qualifying and match play
will be limited to 18 holes. Entry
fee has been set at S3, which In-

cludes green fees for all matches.
Prizes are in the offing for win-

ners of all flights, Pro Foy Fan-
ning said.

Jake Morgan is the defending
champion. Morgan nudged Obie
Bristow, 2 and 1, to gain the
throne room in 1946 and will rule
as slight favorite to turn the trick
again.

The tournamentwas held during
the summer last year but Fanning
set the dates of this vear' mppt
back in order not to have them
conflict with other tournaments.

Any personwho resides in How-
ard county is eligible to compete
in the tournament.

Childress Cats

To Field Vel

Eleven Friday
Big Spring's football Steerswill

run into a team Friday night that
uses both the single and double
wing systems.That would be the
Childress Bobcats, the District 2AA
club that experienceda complete
about face this season after win-
ning only one game in 1946. The
game will be played in Childress.

From all accounts, the Cats have
a tremendous offense but little
defense. In two games, Dan Sel-kel-

crew had thumped Plain-vie- w

by a touchdown and lost to
Amarillo by the samemargin.

The Childress line will average
something like 170 pounds, the
backfleld 164. Heaviestman in the
North Texans' line is Don Decker,
a 185-pou- guard while Roger Ul-me- r,

181, Is the weightiest back.
Real power in the Childress sec-

ondary, from all accounts, is T.
Jones, a 141-pou- quarterback
who almost beat Amarillo last
week.

The Cats have 18 lettermen back
from last year's contingent, which
means they have experience to
spare.

The Childress crew is not
favored to win the title in its own
district that doubtful honor goes
to the Wichita Falls but there ap-

pears to be few teams in that
section of the state capable of
handling the Cats.

At any rate, the Big Springers
will know far more about their
own chances after they get
through with the .Childress gang.

I pion. He competed in the Big
Spring Invitational earlier this
month, losing out to Red Roden!
in the semifinals. t

Bobby is Abilene's senior and
junior champ, the only player in"
history to hold both titles. He
scored a scorching 64 to win the '

senior title. i

KEYS madi at Johnny Griffin's.

We Have A Few

CAR HEATERS
SOUTH WIND

STEWART WARNER

Independent Wrecker Service

JOHN NUTT
SERVICE STATION

Phone 27 Day or Night

Maxwell Family Will
Move Here Shortly

Big Spring (Texas) Herald

TournamentBegins
CourseWednesday,

Bowling Loop

To Open Play
The six-tea- m Ladies bowling

league begins play at 'the West
TexasRecreationalcenter-Wednesda- y

night, then doubles up with
another series of matchesFriday!

Schedule of the circuit will ex
tend through 33 weeks, which
throws the finish aroundthe latter
part of April- - The schedulewill be
divided Into two parts, with the

GREGG ST.
Hatters

Tues., Sept 23 1947 7

'Personali Skilled Service1
Specializingin , -

CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS
Frank Rutherford and J. D. Effibtt

1706 Gregg ' Phone2138

636

winners meetingfor the champion-

ship.
Lois Eason has been; named

president of the circuit. Other of-

ficers include' Vera Dozier, vice-preside-nt;

Nellie Mathis, secretary-t-

reasurer; and Faye Johnson,
sergeant-at-arm-s.

GAME DELAYED
TYLER. Sent, 23. IB,The foot

ball game between Tyler Junior
mllece and John Tarleton of
Stephenville,scheduledhereThurs-
day night, hasbewrpostponeduntil
Saturday night, it ed

here."

CLEANERS

and Tailors

iyiofor
gennlm Ford ptrta Fitted to
factory tolerances. All type,'
all year 'models. All horsepow-
ers. Immediatedelivery. Quali

S19 VaSm

CASINO CLUB
Specializing in .

THE, BESTMEXICAN FOODS AND STEAKS

ORCHESTRA EVERY SATURDAY NlGHT .

.OPEN2 :00 P.M.
y. Mile Easton Highway 80 Phone958i

COMPARE ...and you'll buy!

THE PRECISIONBUILT REPLACEMENT

ty Installations la eat. day.
125.88 Ex. , , af

Buy one of theseguaranteedmotorson our

"PAY AS YOU RIDE PLAN"

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new Items In this stock. New sMp
mentsaTe arriving mostevery day.Seethesebargains.
You can save money.

DOUBLE BUNK BEDS $5.00
Sterilized A- -l Condition

MATTRESSES .$5.50
AH good, sterilized
FEATHER PILLOWS $1.00
Brand new surplus

FEATHER PILLOWS $1.55
Army Surplus,O.D. Color

WOOL BLANKETS $3.95
QUILTS $2.50
STEEL COTS $3.95

TARPAULINS ALL SIZES
BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED I

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone1008

R...... "" v ' - ' ''''" - " f J ' immmmmmmmmm r - w,

W. S. SNOWDEN DISTRIBUTING CO.
507 East 3rd Phone 198

Odessa,Texas Phone438

i.
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i. Bass . Bristle
9. East Indian 35. Negative

boiled butter 36. Ship's
12. Corroded 38. Old came:
13. Crystalline variant

sodium 29.
carbonate 42. Take the chief

14. Extended meal
15. Sun 43. Israelite tribe
16. Do something 44. Eagle'snest

In return 46. Most orderly
IT. Alder tree: 48. Harvest

Scotch 50. ability
IS. Flowering 51. Afternoon nap

shrub 53. Hurls
20. Articles of food 56. Variety of
22. Goddess of lettuce

dawn 57. Hatden
23. Wife of Geralnt E9. Small child
24. Dispossesses 60. Insect
28. Eminent 61. At no time
3L Before 62. Piece out
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T. Scoundrel
3. Adage
9.

10. Violently
11. Hotels
13.
21. Melodies
24. Thick
25. Sarcasm
26. Amphibian
27. Red cedar
29. Book of maps
30. Twit
33. Number
37.
40. Halts
41. Pastries
43. Signifies
45. Taking
47. Sailor
49.
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Hebrides
53.
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54. Roused from
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58. Polynesian
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Exclusive,Dependable
Hatters

,Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
' 903 funnels'

0 Furniture

.
PICKLE
--. and

CRENSHAW

New and Use'dFurniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
Machine Parts

and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 260

J. R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
Newand used furnlture.Serv;
tag you for the past 30'years
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.

1

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. COS

Garages. -

WIT01
Special For All
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service ,

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard" Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
a03 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tube up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

. UPHOLSTERY .

Old Furniture Like New
Slip Covers

Materials
Pick Up and Delivery

607 E. 2nd. Phone260

C. H. POOL

.Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding; We

abo have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your businessappreciatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car.
One Day Service

Terms If Desired-B- ear

Wheel Alignment
Service

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd. Ph. 697

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciatd

Wrecker Service
' 815 W. 3rd. Phone2375

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
Built Up Roofs .

Composition Shingles
For Contract

Free Estimates
PHONE 1504

-- McKEEifc BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service

Gulf. Tire, Tubes andBatteriesv and Accessories
Call Us Anytime ForRoad

Service

3rd St Austin

M. O: Hambyand
Son

702 WEST THIRD.
PHONE 227S

Bring Your Car Where Your
Business Is Appreciated!

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs' Given Prompt
- Service

No Repair.Job Too Small

Or Too Large

C Laundry Service' ,
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY.
(
Best; Way To Wash

Cooleit Laundry tn town: boUint ia.1
water. Courteousserriee: food a- -
thlnes
202 W. J4th - Phone8595

MachineShop

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9572 Night 131

' 9 Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattressconverted
into an Innerspring mattress

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 W. 3nT Ph. 1764

Western Mattress
Company

Have your old bedsmadeinto
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.
Write Box 1130 -

San Angelo, Texas
and one of" our courteous
salesmen will call it your
door.

9 Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSK3NNED

DEAD ANIMALS-BI-

SPRING RENDERING
& COx

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

9 Termite Extermination
TERMITES-WELL- S

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 22

9 Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailers;

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 609--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 - 808 E. 15th

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Tff .BBBBBBBBIBBBBBBBBl ft.

--i

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super . cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory-specification-

for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 years experience
West of Cowper Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone 16

9 Welding

Newburn and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding,
blacksmithing,acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCarsFor Sale

1941 Chevrolet .extras,
radio .and Heater.

1939 Lincoln Sedan
1936 Pontiac or

1939 Ford pickup
1937 Chevrolet pickup

1941 Chevrolet tudor ,

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

Phone2174 206 Johnson.

4 Tracks
1839 Ford damstract AJ Rendition:
825 tires 2 ipeed axle. Phone
1645--

1944 Model two ton Dodge track tar
tiler 30 ft Hobbs trailer: for tale
or trade. Phone S34V190? Johnson.
1941 CheTroIet Hiccup for aale;
snorter In A- -l condition L. R. Terry
803 E. 15th Ct
1940 Chevrolet truck lor sale: 1942
Ford track nth or without dump
beds.See at 2100ft Seurrralter 5:00

1946 International Metro 1--2 ton
t panel truck, less than 5.P0Q miles.
a bargain. The Borden Co.
1946 Heavy duty ton andhall "Bodce
truck lor sale 12 It bed. aolld grain
tides perfect condition. Harvey Woo
len. Phone 467. t
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
KICE trailer house with modern

built In features (or ale
or trade win tell lor S500-- br trade
Tor lot In South part of town-,Pho-

2254-- 418 Dallas.
TWO "Wheel Steel Trailer lor tale;
good tires Call C. O. Nailer. Phone
175

ANNOUNCEMENTS

IBLast and Found
XOSTj Billfold containing' reserve
papers, social security card and
money. Finder please return billfold
and papers to H. O. Hustead at
Meyer Court and keep money,

ri Friday.
Fair if prescription glasses:plastic
Mas. Reward, c&u usau-w.-i. oai
1B98.

11 Personals
CONSULT Eaten the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Kext
to Banner Creamery.

13 Fmblle Notices

VETERANS
You canlearn to fly atno
cost to you tinder the G.
L Bfll of Rights. The Ce
cil Hamilton Flying Serv
ice is qualified as an ac-

creditedschool and ias
complete facilities for all
flight andgroundcourses.

Hamilton Field

1 Mile
North of Big Spring -

KOTXCX to friends and customers:
I am now employed by Beatys
Laundry. For lrtt sick up and de
livery. Phone 2234. Franc smith.
arlrer.

To My Friends And

I wish to advise you that
i.am now associatedwiin
Mcdonald motor cd.
andInvite you to come--, in

ior any type of
' mechanicalrepairs

DEE CARTER .

14 Ledffes

vMSj

A

er.

MULLEN .Lodge 373
ioof meets erery Mon
day night. Building
318. Air .Bate. 8 o'clock.
STATED convocation
Blr Snrinc Chaster er
cry 3rd Thursday
nisht at B p. m. i

Bert ShlTe, HJP.
W. O. Low, See.

STATED raeetlncStaked y Plains Lodge '
No. 598 ALP. and 'AAL.
erery secondhandfourth
Thursday nights, 8 P.m.

E. R. Gross, WJi.
W. O. Low. Sec. ...

16 BaatBcgService

t W. BURLESON
nrw vr rtrA

Opening "weldlnr and Repair Shop
25 years in ais opnas
Old Customers Welcomt

, G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
sew.

All Work Guaranteed

- Pick Up andDeliver

Phone 233

OO-SDE-

ServiceStation
No.l

Owned 2nd operated by
B. J. and R. L. Womack
United Tires and Tubes

Reliable latteries
and Accessories

Pick Up and Delivery
6:30 to 9:00 P. M.

804 E. 3rd. Ph. 138

CALL Blr Sprint Plumbing Co.. lor
your plumblnc and heating contrac
tors..,Plumblnc repair always done!
promptly and efficiently. Can 1808,
120$ Crete Street. EJS. Hunt, own

SPECIAL
For Chevrolet Owners

Motors Overhauled,Parts

And Labor Furnished.

$45
Also Work On All Slake Cars

All Work Guaranteed

El Nido Courts

Garage '

1B01 E. 3rd St.

FOR PIANO TUNING
J. E. Lowrance, PianoAlan

I ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY

shop;
Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture andautomobiles.
Tailor madeslip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We'rebuild fur
niture. No job to large or too
smalL
713 W. 3rd. Phone 661

0. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of "any kind," seeus.
218 W. 2nd St Phone9650

CARPEKTEB and repair work, on
houses. C. A. Qore at Tauy Eiecmc
720 W, 3rd BV

Radios Repaired
Prompt pick up and delivery
on radios and phonographs.

Repairand install auto radios.

BUI Terrell
305 A. E. 3rd. ' Phone1579

TALLY

ELECTRIC CO.
Fractional HorsePower

Motors
Electrical Wiring And

Fixtures.

716 W 3rd St ..Phone2485

AIRPORT

Body Works
. Seat' Covers made to

girder,
Complete upholstery
service.
Complete body service.
Spot or finish paint
jobs.

West Highway 80
--Phpne2213

HOUSE MOVING
r

I will move your bourseany
where; careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
lis "Homes,' BIdg. 24. Apt 1

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet water pumps

Windmills and Installation
Water Well Drilling

Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates
'

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 , LamesaHwy.

EASON BRO.
, - - Garage

r
For automotive or truck re-

pair Let'EasonBros. Garage
serveyou.
PHILLIPS 66 Gas and Oil

507 W.-3r-
d St Day Ph. 2302

Night Phone 1309-- R
Your Business Appreciated

C. &-- S. GARAGE
General antomotive repair.

Guaranteedrepair on cracked
heads andblocks.
611 West 3rd St

MED LOCK
Motor Company

Has just acquired the latest
equipment made for balanc-
ing your wheels and tires.
Our method balancesyour
wheels while they are on
your car. There is no guess
work here. -

Let Us Give You A
Free Check.

N. E. Dietz, Owner
600 E. 3rd St Phone 1046

Robertson Laundry
508- - 2. 2nd

Wet Wash, 5
Rough Dry, 6

Finish
Your Business

Phone 9593

cents Pound
centsFound
Work .
Appreciated

HARLAN D'S
ServiceStation

CosdenNo. 2
200 Johnson Phone1583

United Tires & Tubes
Reliable Batteries

Cosden
Gas, Oils and Greases

Wash & Grease. We pick up
and deliver Your Business

Appreciated

ThomasBrothers
WELDING

.And Blacksmith Shop
All kinds welding and Black--

smithing. Day or Night
608 NE. 2nd

Day Pk 351 Night Ph f331W MM Phon. W9S

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

--CECIL'S
News Stand

AND

Shine Parlor
Get your Ft Worth andDallas

Paper Here
Best Shines,In Town

120 Main Street
STACETTS

Sewing Machine Exchange llotorls- -
tne. Repair and Parts. Scissors sharp
ened.
705 Main Phone 1624--

RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock of
tubes and parts,--tenn- is rackets re
strain wits, silk, rut or nylon. An
derson Muslo Co.. Phone 338. lis
Main.

INSURED UOVXNQ

la Or Out --Of Town

Phone 10SJ--

17 Woman's Colaran

ALTERATIONS
i

Men's and Women's clothes
If they don't lit. bring, them

Mrs. Q. C Potts.

1009 St.

REJD'S

. UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture

e New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver

READ HOTEL BLDG.

to

213,E. 2nd. Phone2142

BELTS: Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets. Buttonholes Mrs H. V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap-
proved Cosmetics, aa well as com-
plete baby line. For a complimentary
racial or appointment. Call Mrs
Row Hardy. Phone 716--

SEWING and alterations of all kinds,
reasonable rates. Mrs. FJara Mer
rick 402 Abrams.
NICE sewing ol all kinds, slip cov- -
ennc and upholstery work dons at
1003 W. 6th St.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does aU
kinds ol sewlnr and alterations. Ph.
2136--

SEWING and alterations of all kinds.
Mrs. Perry Peterson. Phone 1878--J.

611 Douglass.

2010--

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs Pcresyth at 1104 Nolan Street.
keeps children aa hours. Phone

CHUT) care nursery; care for chL
dren all hours weekly rates Mrs. Aa Hale. S06 E. 12th.
WILL care for children toy day, SI SO
per day or 25 cents by hour In
my home. Phone 2254-- 418 Dallas.

When" tentemplatlni

retting-- 'a psraaatat.

visit a Btaoty Shop

with 20 year ef-e- x-

perltnee

Oood work ruaran-tee-d.

sS.

H1 I

A Bummer Eptclal On Oar

Uathlns Psraaneats

NABOBS BEAUTY

SHOP
FHONB

SPENCER
Foundationgarment supportsfor ab--
nomen. oacx and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
imea. Phone 2111 alter 207 E.
12th.

1251

5:3a

MAKE covered buttons, buttonholes.
baby sweater sets; also sewing ot
an kinds. Mrs. T. X. Clark. 208
N. W. 3rd.
LUZIER'S line cosmetics and per
fumes. Meda Robertson. 607 Gregg,
Phone 34B--

EXPERT fur coat
styline and repairinc. Teats of ex
perience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 601
Main. Phone 1826--J. . . .

LADIES ATTENTION
BEAUTY COUNSELOR. Inc. medi
cally approved cosmetics will be
happyto give houseparty demonstra
tions to groups of at least 8 women,
afternoonsor evenings. Arrange your
group and call Mrs. Hardy for your
appointment. Once tried, always
used. AU users are commenting on
the goodness of the product and its
aid to enhancing your beauty. The
products are approved by the Ameri-
can Medical Association. Oood House-
keeping and Consumers Union. You
will like them tool For your group
party CALL 716-- today
WILL keep children by hour, day or
week. 1009 e. 16th St., Phone 597--

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Messenger boy with bi
cycle; must be 16 years old: 65
cents an hour. Western Union Tele
graph Co.

Main

OOOD opportunity for man with car,
313 N. Oregg. ,

WANTED: Barber, must b sober.
1101 W. 3rd St.

Shell Oil Company
In Midland,Texas

Needs
Junior and Senior Lrafts-me-n

who are capable of
spotting well locations
and leasesandwith back-
groundof map making.
Answerin own handwrit-
ing giving education, ex-
perience and references.
P. O. Box 1509, Midland,
Texas.
SHOE Salesmanwanted by wemens
and chlldrens nsw, high grade,

shot store. MsHellls Shati
422 M. Grant Odsssa. Taxaa.
MTTTTT AWW5 T7JmniA- - ntrA .hAn
plenty of work commission or tlary. Annlv In nrM-i- . T!ainn Urns
Oarage. 507 W. 3rd.
WANTED: Route Supervisor for Bot
tling Co. truck routes in Big Spring
territory! must be settled man. fair
education, sales experience in bot
tling business, rood hahltx. jmnlv
JamesDaniel, crapett Bottling Co .
Ban Angeio. Texas.
EXPERIENCED Service StaUon at
tendant wanted: cood situation. AdjIt
royuuioro. 214 W. 3rd St.

23 Help Wanted Female

TTANTU'll
White or colored woman, who is an
ciceueni cook and houseketner.
Room and board. Innr hnnrr. C9n
wees. r
Mrs. Kountt. Phone 1282,"202 Washlngtoa Blvd.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
MAN or lady "to own and service
route ot 1948 model machines to
Tend HERSHET and other candy
bars.Spareor lull time. Good month'
ly lncom; $397.50 cash investment
reuuired. prompt action insures
choice locations. For Interview sire
phone, address.State 1! cash avail,
able. Write box C. C. care Herald.

31 Money To Loan

Personal Loans
Quick - Courteous Service

No lndorsers No security

People's Firiance

and
Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel BIdg.

219 Scurry St Phone 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No reH tape no cosigner re
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J B. COLLINS, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW

GroundFloor Petroleum.BIdg

Phono 1230

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and usedfurniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

APARTMENT Size Oilbert piano for
sale, good condition. Phone 41.
FOR SALE Two youth beds with
mattresses, good. Call 1247W.

W H. MCMTJTRRAY

HEW AND USED FURNITURE

1220 W. 3rd

P. Y. TATE

Furniture

Want to buy, sell or trade
good used furniture. We
have plenty of 2-- and

oil stoves; new
9x12 congolium rugs,
$5.95. Plenty of new gas
heaters. Trade that old
heater in on a new one
now.

P. Y. TATE

Used Funiture
1000 W. 3rd St.

Phone1291--W

COMPLETE furnishings for 7 rooms:
for quick sale: may be seen today
at 1102 scurry.
OAS Heaters for living rooms, bed
rooms and bath rooms. S. P. Jones
Lumber Co . 409 Oollad Street, Phone
214.
FOR SALE: EimmoT. bed, mattress
and springs, valnut Q'esser base
tacuum: 8x6 wool rua. roeklnx
chairs andother odd pieces ' furni
ture. Phone 1142-- or see at 711
Main.
FOUR Piece Bedroom suite. $100
two piece living room suite. $40
table-to- p gas cook stove. $75 75
pound ice box other furniture. Three
room apartment and bath for rent
507 W. 6th.

Herald
Want-A-ds

Get
Results

FOR.SALE
42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS'
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano 'as the
artists do, buy a

BALDWIN".
Used Pianos, $125. up.

All kinds new and usedband
instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 3137

49A Miscellaneous

FOR BALE: Qood new and used
copper radiators tor popular make
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOx' RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. S01 East 3rd St
ONE 1940 Dodct four door, and
ont 1038 Dodge; two boys bleyeles.
slses 26 and 24. for sale. Call at
701 E. 16th 8t
FAIRBANKS. Morse 8 ft. windmills
and 30 ft. towers complete for
S14B 95. S. P. Jones Lumber. Co..
409 Oollad. Phone 214.

COLORADO

Sand and Gravel
BUILDING ROCK OF ALL

KINDS

Bob Hamilton
1110 N. Bell Ph, 1394--

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy
at greatly reduced prices

Army surplus Store. 114 Main St.

COLD BEER to go by case
or bottle.

Compare our prices.

McDaniel's Conoco
Station and
Ice House
OPEN SUNDAYS

2 miles West on Highway 80

PETE'S FRUIT

AND

VegetableStand
Just Received Load Of East

Texas PreservingPears.
BananasWholesale or Retail
801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

See us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
Also sharpen and repair any

make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

NOTICE
FreshNew Mexico

Tomatoes, 5 lbs. . . 50c
New crop Pinto

Beans, 5 lb ?1--

Othertraits and
Vegetables

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables

206 N.W. 4th Phone 507

STX 250 barrel wood tanks and all
sizes heavy timber. Small lot 3 inch
4 inch and 2 inch pipe. Ouy R.
Anderson. 710 Scurry St. Phone 296
MARTIN 60 outboard motor for sale,
See at Wagon Wheel Cafe

WAR SURPLUS

Rubber Boats, 5 and 7 man,
$37.50 and $47.50; Mesquito
nets, $1.45; Jungle hammocks,
$5.95; field telephone sets,
$19.95; combat boots, $3.95;
fatigue pants, $1.35; tennis
shoes $1.35; bunk beds,
$2.95 each or two for $5.;
sterilized mattresses, $5.50
and $6.50; feather pillows, $1.;
New field, flight and parka
jackets; mackinaws, WAC
shirts and skirts.

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd St. Big Spring

Jack Roberts. Owner

ORDER YOUR
FIREWORKS DIRECT

R L. MERCER
CFactory Distributor)

Before you order send for our 1947
Catalogue. Reasonable prices.

Star Fireworks
Warehouse

P. O. Box S San Angeio. Texas

BIG MIKE'S
Liquor Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands

whiskeys, gins, wines and
champagne

Come out and compare our
prices

2409 S. Gregg, across from
Donald's Driye in.

MIKE MOORE
Owner

PHONE 2310

FOR John Mansvllle Asbestos tiding.
See 8. P. Jones Lumber Co., 409
ooiitd itrtit. raone vie.

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

To Dispose Of At Cost
A half dozen leather hand--
hags, mostly brown; a few
Vlniicoe fmii hlanlr clino cStoc
32, 34 and 38; four brassieres,
small sizes and some extra
large size panties.

The WhatNot Shop
ziu . rarK rnone433
FOR SALE: 15 dress rackson rollers:
one 12 ftv counter with lock cash
drawer. Mode O'Day, 123 E. 3rd St
FOR SALE: 1100 Bundles of Hesari
lour miles North on Lamesa High
way, urs. Dale Hart.

PhiJIips Tire Co. i

Seat Covers
0 Floor Mats
O Used Tires

. For Any Car or Truck

Phone 472 ' 211 E. 3rd

MATLOCK FRUIT

STAND

Watch This Ad For

Arrival Of

COLORADO

Pears,Peachesand
Apples

For Canning
PricedRight

2nd and Goliad

ARKANSAS COOKING
APPLES, U.S. INSPECTED

WHITE Elephant sale such as lamp,
vases, dishes, and antiques. See at
711 Main Phone 1142--

ONE Hamilton Beach and one OH
chrlst malt machines for sale. Phone
996.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
Tntt .!! flmi nn. n.lM.. !.... .......ww -- w. . WW. f..bC uciuir 7UUbuy W L UcColUster, 1001 W 4th.
rnaao loi
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton fags Shroytr
Motor Co Phone 37

WANTED Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

FOR KENT
60 Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: frlslri&lr. hin noM ti
week. 1010 W. 6th St
NICE. Clean apartment for rent fur-
nished or unfurnished $20 month
all bills paid, will accept small baby.
100 North Benton
ONE and two room furnished aDart- -
ments for rent to couple, no pets.
201 N Gregg.
LARGE, light housekeeping room
private bath, for couole 1202 Austin
Phone 1767

FOR RENT. Nice, cool three room
apartment for light l.ouseleeUns

bath close In lovely for
couple only, on pavement. 511 W
4th St.
63 Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL: dose in: free park
ing; air conditioned, weekly rates
Phone 991 501 E. 3rd St
HEFFERNAN HOTEL- - Close in.
rooms $4 50 week: plenty of parking
space. Phone 9567. 305 Oregg St.
ONE south and one southeast bed-
room- adjoining bath: on bus line
424 Dallas.
ROOM for rent, outside entrance
adjoining bath, garage, good loca-
tion Phone 822--

NICELY Furnished bedroom for rent
brick home, adjoining bath, private
outside entrance and garage. Phone
2286--J.

NICE Furnished bedroom for rent
brick home, adjoining bath private
outside entrance and garage Phone
2286--J. 1300 Main St
PRIVVE Bedroom and bath for
rent 509 W. 4th St.
SOUTHEAST Bed-oo- m for rent pri-
vate entrance, adjoining bath, on
bus line. 413 E Park. Phone 2190--
gentleman preferred
BEDROOM for rent i block of
SettlesHotel prefc 2 girls o 2 mta
309 Johnson Street
65 Houses

TREE room house for rent at Sand
Springs. E. T Stalcn.
TWO Room unfurnished house near
High School for rent, Call at 1007
Main Street
68 Business Property

FOR RENT
Warehouse and Store

Building
See

H. M. RAINBOLT
At the Wagon Wheel
WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
PERMANENT, responsible family of

unfurnished 3. or

neighborhood. Call H
Union Bus Terminal
WANT apartment
furnished unfurnished. Phont

1384.

A. Long. 337.

to rent or houie
or 879

or

WANT to rent-- Unfurnished 3 or 4- -
room apartment or house please
call Roger Hurt at Furr Food Store
72 Houses

WANT to rent small unfurnished
house Phone 1051--J

REAL ESTATE
80 nouses For Sale

BARGAINS
Six modern house, four blocks
from Settles Hotel, paved street
possession.
FIVE room house with 2 lots
oak floors, bath, garage and well
water; close to school. S4 S00 will
take good used car In on home
SIX lots on Highway on North side
of town; good place for business lo
cation.
TWO houses In Park Hill addition,
also one lot

C. S READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main
Oood section, 10 miles out on paved
road, fair Improvements fine well of
water, half of land In cultivation
This Is excellent for stock Po--
sesslon January 1st Priced at $50
per acre, part cash

LOTS
Lots of lots on Highway 80 on Gregg
street, onllth Place and on Settles
street
Four room house, 2 lots, corner on
Young street, $1800, possession.
Duplex. 1608 Scurry street one side
will be vacant In few days, price
$6500 $1500 cash, balancein monthly
payments.
Grocery store with stock, has Q I
loan, $3300 which can be asumed
Also has living quarters, rent reason
able
Auto court on Highway 80 good groc
cry store in connection Making good
money, will sell cheap You can get
in business at once

MARTIN & ELROD
Phont ell

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
KICE. new two room house and
bath; hardwood floors: 2 large clos-
ets, conveniently planned: good ma.
terial and construction: Inside fix-
tures; with or without lot for sale
or trade. Interested in clean car
Call at 31S Princeton (off Washlncton
Blvd.)
Large new tire room House, garage
attached, good construction. 60 ft
lot.
Farm Northeast of Coahoma. ISO
acres. 120 acres in cultivation, 40
acres In good grass, good loan now
on property, possession January 1st.
Three room house to b moved.
S1600.
Five unit apartment house elosa to
Veteran Hospital sltt.
Duplex, good location, don ta school
and bus line.
SIX room furnished F.HA. house andgarage, corner lot In Park Hill n:

Insulated; weather stripped
and landscaped. Cafe, barber shop
with living quarters, Aekerly, Texas
Will sell or trade for Big Soring
property.

WORTH FEELER

Firs Insurance and Real Bstat
Day Phont 2103 32S Night

FOR" SALS: Duplex, close in; tareslaras raomi tnd hth a.H .m.
Small down payment, balanea 'tn
moniaa installments, itit. Hubbell710 Nolan St

EXTRA SPECIAL

CE'Wodern house and bath"a. uu ocnooi on Bunnels Street:good price: must n it ,..
We are listing some real values in", rsnenes, isrms. and busi-
ness property.

Very modern house; bestlocation in Washington Place.
2 Nice home in Highland
rara; very reasonable.
3. Very pretty and bath: builton garageapartment You can handle
this place with small down payment

Well built home on Scurry St
and bath. Very reasonable

a uira nice brick borne, 6 rooms
ana i Datns Choice location.
6 Extra good buy. A real nice B

room home on corner lot; very mod-
ern; with a nice small groeery store
on rear of lot A wonderful buy
7. Oood house on Johnson
St Very reasonable.
8 Nice and bath on corner
lot with extra lot: good 'ocatlon
on East 16th.
9 Extra good farm: 8S0 acres:" bout
300 acres In cultivation. Balancegood
grass, well Improved.
10 Choice section stock farm near
Big Spring, well Improved, very
reasonable; with small down pay
menf call about this place.
I have lots of listings not mentioned
in this ad. Will be glad to help you
in buying or selling.

W. M JONES. Real Estate

Phone 1822

HOUSES

S01 E. 15th St

WHY PAY RENT? OWN YOUR
OWN PROPERTY. Bargains
THREE Room house and bath, gar
age, five large lots, garden, chicken
and cow sheds, trees, all fenced;
nicely painted: lights, water and gas,
outside city limits. Just off highway.
13500
THREE room house. 1 block of High
school, price $2,000.
THREE room house and bath, three
lots, chicken and cow sheds, out
side city limits, all utilities, near
olgbway. a bargain. $2250

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
30 ft corner lot on East 3rd street,
two buildings, good Income, worth
Jie money
50 x 140 ft. corner lot on Fourth
ind Johnson, fine business locauon
'00 x 140 ft corner lot on Fifth and
Johnson, with Improvements, good
Income now.
50 x 140 ft Inside lot. good business
location on Gregg street
Business lots on West 3rd street
Location for cotton office or filling
station on Lamesa Highway in city
limits, priced to sell. Other property
listed

See me before buying or selling
business property

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum BIdg

Phone 820 Night 800

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1 Best located little cafe In Big
Sprins. doing large business and
priced to sell Onner wants to leave
town
2 Good five room house and bath
on paved street owned by same man
as above cafe If both are sold to
same party, a good price will be
given
3 160 acre farm. 117 In cultivation
$1500 will handle thedeal and bal
ance will be financed by owner
Price $50 per acre
4 Many other Big Spring houses.
some farms andranches

C H McDANIEL AT
Wentz Insurance Agency

Phone 195 Home Phone 219

One four room house and bath with
3 good lots one 20 x 20 stucco house
at back Priced at S380Q. possession
when sold. See at 509 Union street.
East 6th
NEW three room houst and bath.
2Vi acrts land. nt wlrt ftntt: good
garden, ehleken and oow; last out--

tidt ttty limits. Call 88--J a stt
at 1301 E 6th.
POUR ROOM house with garage at-
tached, one year old CaU 3465--
or see at SOS E 17th
FIVE room house and bath for tale
all new. strlcUy modem. 70s 8an
Jacinto St
FIVE room stucco home for sale
built in garage 910 Oollad.
NICE new two room house and bath.
hardwood floors, 2 large closets, con
veniently planned good material and
construction, no Inside fixtures, with
or without lot for tale or trade
Interested In dean car Call af 315
Princeton (off Washington Blvd)

NEW. five room house and" bath
with built on garage,hardwood floors
concrete walks located In Washing
ton Place S3400 financed
Balance cash See Mr Yater, first
house on Mesqulte street, Wright ad
dltlon.
FIVE room modern brick home,
hardwood floors, fenced back yard
trees and shrubbery double garage
close to West Ward School. $2200
down, monthly payments. A good
buy.
FIVE room brick veneer on North
Gregg street on pavement, $2 000
down, balance monthly payments at
4 per cent Interest
FIVE room rock house, modern,
bath and garage 2100 block Nolan
$3600, down payment will buy this
place

Mark

4 desires nice 4 5- - SIX room frame residence-- modern
room apartment or house In nice In eery way. garage large lot

room

1

farm

,

1

trees and shrubbery on 11th Place,
surrounded by modern homes, price
on application

See or call
JOSEPH EDWARDS

20S Petroleum BIdg
Phone 920 Night 800

1. Three bedroom home with garage
near High School $3730
2 Five room home, hardwood floors
throughout. East front with garage.
$4750
5. Three bedroom hdme. east front
on Scurry, good location and priced
to sell
6 Eight room duplex for sale: large
lot. modern In every respect, one
side completely furnished.
7 Six room F H A home in
Washington Place, hardwood floors
throughout 2 floor furnaces,tile cor-
ner cabinet Lot 126 x 140 The
nicest home you wlU find today,
$9 300.
B Six room home, modern, close In
on Johnson
9 Entire block on Oregg Street
will sell all or any part of It
priced to sell
10 Four room home with garage
fenced back yard very nice, near
High School $4750.
11 Five Room home. hardwood
floors, double garage, on corner.
fenced back yard, near school $6300
12 Four room home nice yard, lot
75 x 140 fenced back yard and
garage near school. $4250
13 Two room house and two lots
close to school $1100
14 Four Room Houst and bath with
Urge lot. $2 300
15 Three lots on corner, east 'ront
adjoining Hospital site on Gregg St
18 Real nice to room house with
bath and two lots, orchard, garden
beautiful place, near school, owner
leaving town and must sell.
17. Five room rock home and ga
rage on corner lot modern, best
location on E. 13th St.
21. Extra nice home: mod-
ern In every repect with garage
store building. 18t40 ft on East
front corner lot one of best loca-
tions, priced very reasonable

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs buying or selling.

W R. YATES
309 W. 9tb St. Phone 1034

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
REAL good house, large car
age apartment, good location. South!
part of town, good place for $7500.
Apartment house, good property,
good Income, good location, fair price.
2 2 acres, good housewith
gas. lights and water," just outside
city limits. $3,000.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

three room nous, bath; garage
attached: lft lots, nice yard; chicken
house and yarn, fenced in. $2500.
309 N. E. 2nd St
FOUR room house and two lots for
sale for $1750 cash: locatedIn Coa
noma. Phone 929-- J, Big Spring, or
write box 87. Jesse J. McElreath.
My new homefor sale," 6 large
rooms and large hall. Three
bedrooms, 6 closets: tile kitch
en, lovely floors, Venetian
blinds. 75 ft. front, beautiful
ground; immediatepossession.
Terms. 315 Princeton St. (on
Washington Blvd.)

81 Lots & Aereaffa
EXTRA large residential lot In re
stricted area lor salt. Phone 1832.

TWO lots for salt, ont house, vndtr
construction, with or without lot.
A. a. Anderson. 819 W. 7th. Phont
I64S-- J.

82 FarmsA Raaehe
FOUR room houst naar Hospital silt
ror $2,000.
Ont half ttetion farm, a milts from
Big Spring on highway; 100 atrts in
cultivation, small nouss; nan min-
erals: $37 SO per acre.
TWO good homes,ntar Hlih School:
prised reasonable.
SECTION 'stock farm, axcsllent lo-

cation, tmprovtd. plenty good water.
electricity; also another saeUon. all
good land, abundance food wattr.
utilities, one of out one section
places in county.
Have buyers for farms and ranches.
List your property with Be.

j. B. .nexje
Phone 1217

83 Business Property
HAPPY Hour cafe for sale: doing
good business. 1109 W. 3ra aireev

rnp rw fTTTn nr VTIrhwAT 83 for
sale; 13 lots, living Quarters. $13,000
$6,000 easn; balance oy moniu. ui
take late model car or trues m
trade. Phone 9370.

GROCERY Store for sale at bargain;
good location, inquire at ouuivan
nrnurt. 403 N. Oregc.
Cross Plains. Texas. ,

Extra Special
K. B. GRILL

608 E. 2nd St
Building, stock and fixtures.
If you are looking for a good,
small business,look into this.

LEAVING TOWN

FOR SALE
Motor Courts Cafe

W. C. Robinson
206 Gregg Street

86 MisceBaneoBB
OOVERlfMEHT SURPLUS

BOTLDma SALE
at

CAlt? BARTELXT.
aSTLENX. TEXAS

ALL TTPES of buildings bilHg said
at fixed prlees. This Is not a bid
salt AU buUdlnga art ptrraantnt
type construction witn wiat azan
siding. No tarpaptr shacks. Uost
buildings can be movtd anywntrt
Inquire Main Oat. Camp Barkalty

UJU CORPORATION
FOR LEASE

GROCERY Store and filling station
with uving quarters, wind-
mill and four acres land.
See W D Mining. 8 miles North
on Highway 87. Phone 9007F-2-- 2.
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COSTYOU

SO LITTLE
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SO MUCH!
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Agricultural

Climatology

Is New Field
AttlES, la. Iowa State College

has just turned out its first class
of six graduates in a newly es
tablished course in. agricultural
climatology.

R. E. Buchanan, dean of the
graduate school, said1five of'h
six graduates stepped into jobs'
with the XI. S. Weather BureaH
but he predictedclirnatologicaLrr
search would, become
ingly important field of activity.

The sixth graduate) Jose Me
moria of Vicosa, Brazil, will re-
sume a teaching career at th
Minas GeraisState'College of Ag
riculture in Brazil. 5

The six students,all of whom
were granted master of science
degreesat the end of the summer
term, were collge graduates,had
farm background, and all had
servedas military weatherofficer
during the war.

Dean Buchanan explained that
an agricultural climatoTogist Is not
a weather forecaster is the usual
sense. Instead, he studies,all as
pects of the weather in a given
area to help solve agricultural
problems. He advises on planting'
dates, on erosion control, and on
whether a new crop may be suit-
able for production in a given vi
cinity.

Agricultural experimentstations,
large farm managementconcerns
and food processingcompanieswHL .
have Increasing' employment op-

portunities for climatologists in
the future, Dean Buchanan'pre
dicted.

Boat Built From

Old Furniture
AP Newsfeatures f

CHARLESTON, S. C A former
tender for the Presidential yacht
"Mayflower" went to sea again
recently, her old plankingreplaced
by mahoganyfrom historic
Charleston homes and even a
piece or two from Admiral Far-ragu-t's

flagship "Hartford."
When I. L. Bryan, wholesalt.

feed dealer, finally launched-- his
25-fo- cruiser "Spartan" after
working on it since 1939, It had
not a timber from the original
tender.

Bryan salvaged lumber from
old furniture, picked up a few
fine piecesof driftwood, madetha
hull of new white cypress and
peak planking". The ship is fast-
ened with bronze screws, not a
nail in it. "

The boat is built to sleep lour.
It is completely equipped with
galley and toilet facilities, with all
the work done by Bryan. He says
the craft will do from, 12 to 15
knots on its en
gine.

Bryan said the Spartan remind
ed him of a shirt whose original
material was all replaced by
patches. He ripped out an old
plank and replaced it with a new
one until he had a new boat.

i
FLIES ICE CREAM

NEW YORK (LLP.) An Air
France plane bound for Paris
stood by a La Guardfa Field run-
way with propellers idling while
employes frantically paged
Charles Trenet, comedian singer,
who was scheduled to depart. Tr
net finally appeared, carrying a
vacuum bottle filled with lea
cream. He explainedhe had been
buying it to take hometo his
mother and fiances.

Hopeful Boy Pitcher
ches In Kitchen

NEW YORK. (B-G- erry Spoti.
14, who hopes to become a prr
fessional baseballpitcher, has an
other major talent cooking.

At the Monroe County Fair, Ger
ry, competing against four girls
walked off with the first prist
in a 4--H Club pie baking contest
and took first prizes for cornmeal"'
muffins, and chocolate chip cook
les, second prize for a party sand
wich tray, and fifth prize for his
buttercakeand gingerbread.

CAMPAIGNING
PERU, Ind. (U.P.) Everett

C. Walpe, Republican nomine
for mayor, filed a political cam-
paign expense account of 96
cents. The only item listed was
for 32 three-ce-nt postagestamps.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

TRAINS
(All Urns art for departure)

rres TermlnaO
Eastbotmd tVetttoune
7 10 am. 6:10 ta.9 so a m. 10-1-5 a,n.

10 40 pju. 1133 PA
BUSES

(Union Terminal, 313 Runnels)
northbound Southbount)

(Ktrrville)
9 20 s. 5.CO -- ,
4 20 pjn. 9:30 sua.

11 30 oxr. 1:43 pjn.
PA11:30 P.O.

(QREYH0UND1
Castbound Westbound
4 39 im. ia.7 sua.
4 54 a m. 3JO ajn.
8 13 am. 426 ,

8 28 a m. 9 30 tun.
12 51 pm. 1 00 pa

1 06 o m. 4:12 PA,
4 21 pm. PA
8 17 pm. pm,

11:34 on. 9:41 pa
(AMERICAN)

Crawford Hotel Bids
Eastbound Westbound
2 45 a m. 3.25 ajn.
8 40 a m. 9 00 im.
4 20 cm. 4 23 o ra.
8 55 p m. 10 00 pa

AIRLINES
Municipal Port

American
Eastbound WtsthounU
9 29 a m 11 00 a m.
4 14 pm. 7.40 PA

PIONEER
Eastbound Westbound
8 07 a m 10 19 a.m.
7 07 p m 9.19 PA

CONTINENTAL
Northound Southbound

BJ9ia S03PJB,
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Fashions for the
,

YoungLady

Plus "SPORTSMAN PLAYGROUND" and "SO YOU
WANT TO BE IN PICTURES"

ltiHlTUESDAY - WEDNESTAY

KAMKS

inHtnrti'WEmn-- wj
INiKft-HiaMEil- M

BJWRTL.F.ZAJHCKh Gfemjt of ProdKtai
Mm by HENRY KING

, 2QCfrT-f-o

Has "VATOEVILLE" No. 5
sd "MAGIC STONE"

Tf
TUES. - WED.

'Up Goes Maisie'
With Abb Sothernand

GeorgeMurpney

Box Office Opensat7:20
P,.M.

Two Shows Nightly

STORAGE HOUSE BURNS
A small storagehousebelonging

to Simon Chavez was destroyed
by few on NW 9th streetTuesday
morning. Fire Chief H. V. Crocker
said that although the structure
is a total-los- s, damagewas light j

v AiEr

' FLAGSHIPS TO

NKW YORK
CHICAGO

LOS ANGELES
g,

Cenfartabit, Convenient!

PIiom 1160

TidttOBcM, Airport Terminal

, AMERICAN
AIRLINES

W. 4th

Also "GX HOBBIES"
and "MOON ROCKET"

WeatherForecast
Dept. oi Commerce Weather

Buress
SIQ SPRINO AND VraHITY: 7lrM4 wmtr todtri tonltnt and Wedae-ca- r.

Expected blsb today 86. low tonight
60, hleh Wednesday 88.

EAST TEXAS: Pair with rlslnr temp-
eratures this afternoon, tonlsbt and
Wednesday. Moderate northeast winds on
the coast, becoming rarlable Wednesday.

WEST TEXAS: Pair with rlslne temp-
eratures this afternoon, tonight and
Wednesday.

CITY MAX MIN
Abilene 83 54
Amartllo ... si 53
HTO SPRING 82 53
Chicago ., 55 35
DenTer 84 45
El Paso '..... 83 61
Port Worth 80 53
Galveston ..................85
New York 77 42
8t. Louis "... 69
Local sunset today 7:42 p. a. sunrise

Wednesday 635 a. m.

City Commtssioners
Slate No Business

City commissioners were to con
vene In regular session today, re-
cessinguntil the latter part of the
week The meeting date is fixed
by charter and the convocation to-

day is a formality to nut the bodv
in official session until City Man
ager H. W. Whltnev returns frnrri
Fort Worth, wherehe Is attending
the meetingof the Leagueof Tex-
as Municipalities.

MIDLAND
FOOT CLINIC

Dr. George F. Cunnan
Chiropodist

For Appointment Ph.107
409 W. Illinois St.

MIDLAND, TEXAS

KEYS mad at Johnny Qriffin'a.

20,000 MILE FACTORY .

RECOMMENDED SERVICE

$17.50
1. Adjust Kod Bearings
2. Adjust all Main Bearings
S. Overhaul Oil Pump

4. ReplaceOil Pump Float andScreen
5. Install new Oil Pump PressurePlate
6. Install new Pan GasketandRearMain Oil Seals

Keep your Car in good shape.Preventmajor motor re-
pairs. Control oil consumption. Have manymore miles
of care-fre- e motoring.

211

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Phone848

HARBOE-- WRECKAGE The waterfront at Biloxi, Miss., presentedthis appearanceafter hurricane
winds,roaring.ln from the Gulf of Mexico, piled boatsand rubblehigh on the beach. (AP Wirephoto).

MALE SOCIETY EDITOR WON'T

COVER PRINCESS' WEDDING

NORMAN Okla., Sept 2. (AP) Richard King, first male
editor of the University of Oklahoma daily, will not get to cover
PrincessElizabeth'swedding.

When her royal highnesswarns down the aisle, King may be
trudging over the campus here, looking for a ,new job.

It all started when SportsEditor Leon Bert asked the student
Senateto finance his covereage of the Sooners'game againstthe
University of Detroit in Detroit next Friday.

King, a student Senatoras wel as society editor, said if Bert
got a free trip to Detroit, he should go to England to report the
royal nuptials.

The senateturned them bothdown and Quenton Peters,general
editor of the dally, fired King allegedly for inefficiency. The
faculty is consideringthe matter.

Van Gelders

50th Wedding

Anniversary
Mr and Mrs. Sam Van Gelder,

who came to Texas in 1912 be-

causeof the former's health, Mon-

day observed their 50th wedding
anniversarywitb--a quiet ceremony
at their home in Government
Heights.

Van Gelder, when 29 years of
age, married Miss Elizabeth "Lib- -
by" Covert in Hammondsport,N.
Y., Sept. 22, 1897. After honey
mooning in Rochester,N. Y., the
Van Gelders returned to Ham-

mondsport, to make their home
but the bridedeveloped lung troub-

le and doctors recommendedthat
she be brought to the Southwest.
They settled In Big Spring where
the husbandwent to work in the
railroad shops. The climate and
country apparently worked wond-
ers with Mrs. Van Gelder. She has
rarely been ill since she arrived
here.

Since he has beenretired by the
railroad, Van Gelderhas been em-
ployed by the First Christian
church.

Harry and James Covert are
brothers of Mrs. Van Gelder. Mrs.
Nat Snick is her niece.

The couple will be honored at
an anniversarydinner in the home
of Mrs. Pauline Petty the evening
of Oct L

Two Plead Guilty
To Drunken Driving

Two persons entered pleas of
guilty in county court Monday to
chargesof driving while under the
influence of intoxicantswhile anot-
her was fined for aggravated as-
sault.

Arthur Lee Adair, arrested Sun-
day night by membersof the state
highway patrol, was fined $75 on
a DWI count. The same punish-
ment was meted out the Henry
Newton Thernhauger for a like
conviction.

Fined $100 and costs on the ag-
gravated assault count was Em-me- tt

Dena .Baker, who allegedly
knifed Olen Preas In a west-sid-e

affray last March 12.

ReleasedOn Bond
J. N. Sanders,charged in a

casefollowing a north-sid- e

accident over the weekend, has
been released by the county on
$750 bond.

Sanders allegedly ran into two
parked vehicles and then sped
away. He was picked up later by
membersof the city police force.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNafl Bank Bldg
Phone393

sic'jir'
enough,

you're in id Don't let this happen to
iuu. lake money problems to
Southwestern Investment Company.

need$365?As little as$28.01

410 Third

U. S. Civil Service

Slates New Tests
Examinations for secretary-stenographe-r,

shorthand reporter and
stenographer-typis- t positions will

be given by A. A. Porter, civil
service secretary for the 14th

service district, through Sept 30,

it has been announced.
The jobs carry CAF ratings from

1 through 9 and pay ranges from
$1756 to $4149.60 per annum.

Applicants must take written ex-

aminations. Those accepted will
be placed in the 14th civil service
district.

Additional Information can be ob-

tained by contacting Porter at
the post office.

Eat Good Clam
And Get Paid Too

ABERDEEN, . .Wash. W) The
state department of fisheries has
started a clam rush on the ocean
beaches-- hereaboutsby offering 25
cents for shells of the razor clam.

Of course, you have to get the
right clam. Once you do, however,
you can eat it and still collect
the department wants only the
shells.

Biologist G. A. Holland says the
clam chasewas started i'n an ef-

fort to answer burning problem
of the beaches:Do clamsmigrate?
'Baby bivalves were measured,
markedand buriedalong the beach
es and notes filed away as to their
location.

Diggers finding marked clam
turn in the shells and pocket the
two-bit- s, after telling where they
found it The department then
studiesits records to determine if
the clam is an athlete or just an
old fat stay-at-hom-e.

CLUB TO PLAN PROGRAM
New officers of the Toastmas-ter-s

club were to meet at the of-

fice of Schley Riley at 5 p. m.
Tuesday to draft the program for
the next quarter."The club also is
taking steps to fill six vacancies
with men interested In learning
to talk effectively.

WTIH MOTHER HERE
Mrs. C. F. Bauerand Mrs. Agnes

Miller of Fort Worth and Mrs.
Ike Haines of Odessa are at the
bedside of their mother, Mrs. A.
Polacek, who suffered heart at
tack Sunday. She is at the Malone
it Hogan Hospital-Clini- c.

Public Records
BUILDING. PERMITS

Frank Roblnion to construct concrete
block, drui store at 102
Orkney, cost $900.

J. D. Jones to add to residence at
311 Princeton, cost $250

E. H. Hatch to move AAP bulldlne to
207 N. Gregg for lumber shed, cost 400.

Tiiiiumiiinaaaaajaaxf.,

stayovera barrel lone then monthrepaysa $365 Southwestern

your

You s

E.

civil

a

a

a

Investment Protected PaymentLoan.
Remember-whe- n you S O S call on
S I C...

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

Phone2018

ADVANCE STUDENT Jlm-m-ie

Black, son of Mrs. Belle
Black, Is now in a

tralnuiff course In elec-
tronics after having completed
a ks course In electronics
fundamentals at the US Naval
School on Treasure Island, San
Francisco, Calif. Jlmmie, who
Is a seaman first class, was
amonjr the six men who made
the highest qualifying: mark on
the general qualification test
taken In San Angelo for the year
ending June 1, 1947. Not only
his examination rating, but his
record In the fundamental
courseentitled him to be chosen
for the advanced work.

Early Rofary

Meet Predicted
One of the earliest district con-

ferenceson record is in prospect
when the Rotary International
127th district holds Its annualmeet-
ing here next spring.

At a club assemblyMonday eve-in- fi

at the Settles. Dist. Gov. .Tim
McCulIoch, Stamford, explained
that election A officers in the var-
ious clubs and the district would
be shoved up six weeks or more
in order to permit arrangements
for the international convention in
.rwu ae Janeiro.

It is probablethat the dateswill
be sec for about the third week In
March.

McCulIoch told Rotarians that
the host Big Spring club would be
responsible for the general con-
vention chairman and committee,
for arrangements and entertain-
ment, while the governor and his
aides would draft the program.

At the assembly,McCulIoch re-
ceived reports on committee ac-
tivities, together with other club
functions.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Sept. 23 fAF The stockmarket continued to follow an Irregularcourse today.
Although a number of pivotal steels,

oils and motors receded slightly, narrowlmDrovpm.nt wa. ...(vi......., w i

Issues affected by special situations. Aft- -
" " uiuueraieiy active opening, dealings
soon settled to a slow pace Near midday
plus and minus signs were well mixed.Hesitancy of customers was attributedby brokers to uncertainty over mainte-nance of profits and to presence of some
deferred selling orders in the wake oflast eek-- s recovery On the encouraging
side were the market's refural to be up-
set by unfavorable foreign news, the lack
of volume on a decline and the revival
of high rates of steel operations

Bonds were narrow. Grains and cottonImproved.
COTTON

NEW YORK. 8ept 23 (AP) Cotton
futures at noon were 10 to 25 centsa bale lower than the prelou close.
Oct 31 55. Dec. 31 27 and March 31.32
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Sept 23 (AP) Cattle
4.700 calves 2.500. good steers and year-
lings ery scarce at steady prices me-
dium and low grade yearlings and heifers
dull and weak to 50 cents loer. best
fat cows and canners and cutters aboutsteady, common to medium cows weak
to 50 cents lower; duiIs steady, slaughter
calves dull and weak, prices generally
1 00--4 00 below high time a week ago.
stockers about steadv. lew good and
choice steers and yearlings 22 00-2- 6 50.
common to medium yearlings and heifers
13 00-2-0 00. good fat cows 15 00-1-7 00. com-
mon and medium cows 12 25-1-4 00. can-
ners and cutters 8 50-1-2 25. bulls 12

good Tat calved 17 50-2- 0 00. few
higher; common to medium calves 13 00-1-7

00, culls 10 00-1-3 00 stocker calves,
yearlings and steers 15 00-2- 0 00; stockercos 13 00 down

Hogs 500. trade i.Io; butcher hogs
aieraglng 190 lbs and ur fully steady,
lighter weights mostly 50-7-5 cents lower:
sows and pigs steady, top 28 75. most
good and choice 190-27-0 lb 28 50. good
and choice 150-18- 5 lb 25 50-2- 8 00. sows
24 50-2-6 00; stocker pigs 20 00-2-5 00

Sheep 4.000, slaughter classes mistly
steadj medium and good spring lambs
19 00-2-2 00. medium gradeyearlings around-1-6

50 down slaughter ewes 6 00--8 00; feed-
er lambs 17 00 down.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONR 4KB

DAINTY GLOVES

DAINTY GIRLS

1.49
.Pair

Margaret O-- B

r i e n Pigskin
Gloves ....$2.95

gloves

child. white,

Daughter
Mrs. D. W.

Spring, are a
born at

a. m. Spring
baby eight

pounds one birth.

Legion have
a social
Legion house

school night 8 p.
m.

A night
be their guests.

UTILITIES BONDS
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 23. (.ft

Texas Electric Service Com-

pany of Fort in re-

ceipt of permissiontoday from

to issue competi-

tive bidding $7,000,000 of its first
bonds, m 1977.

500 Johnny Griffin's

Donald's
Drive-I-n

Specializing

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
Angelo

Girls blouses in white broadcloth an3
rayon . . . long short sleeves. . .
tailored dressy styles . . . Sizes:
3 to 14 $2.50 to 53.95

Skirts . . . 100$ . . .
Brown, Navy Red . . . Sizes 8 to 14

35.95

Other girls skirts lOOtfr wool in plaids,
checks plains . . . Sizes 3 16 . . -

$3.95 to $6.93

wool Cardigans ... In Maize,
Copen, Apua, Red White

. . ..Sizes8 to 14

Short sleeve to match above
$3.50

Other sweaters. . . wool ...
. . . Sizes 3 to l

14 $2.50 & $2.95

3M.mk

&K&SZZT5ssr.
EXCLUSIVELY JT

T!?W51iUJiA'MSSri25aas

6 Margaret O'Brien, MGMs Juvenile film star
e the in Hollywood, but your little girl

0 set the pace at home wearing these
O beautiful shrunkencotten with their very

e dainty cuffs. They definitely add DRESS-TJ-P appeal

to any styled in clear red
Matinee Beige Sizes 2 to 11 years of age.

Born
Mr. and Evans, Big

the parentsof daugh-
ter, Anita Lyvonne, 12:45

Saturday at the Big
hospital. The weighed

and ounce at

The American will
for members only at the

club at the bombad-ie- r

Thursday at

dance on Saturday will
for members and

The
Worth, was

the
securities and exchange commis-

sion and sell at

mortgage due

Phon

In

San Highway

and
and

Girls Circular wool
and

and to

100
Mellon, and

.$3.95v

pullover

100
cardigansand pullovers

Mo

sets pace

may by

Smartly

Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Ever Tuesday

SHEEP SALE

EVERY THURSDAY
Also Hogs and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCIION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Bis Spring. Texas

InpIrtoT by
iraarat O'Brli
UGH Ste

KOOLMOTOR
MOTOR OIL

I

Producesthat lasting free easy
turning motion in your motor,
that all experienced drivers
know and like.
Drain and refill with Koolmo-to- r

Motor Oil, the bestof prem
ium motor oils. Your local
Koolmotor Dealed.

406 San Jacinto St.

Income Tax Accounting Course
For the first time the Howard County Junior College is offering
an income tax accounting course which is designed to give a
GeneralKnowledge of filing income tax returns

Enroll Now - ClassesStart September30
Class Meets EachTuesday and ThursdayNight

From 7 to 8:30
THE FOLLOWING PHASES WILL BE DISCUSSED
Individual Returns. Rates and Credits Gross Irrome Exclusions-- Gross
Income Inclusions Gain or Loss Recognition Basis and DeterminaMon
of Gain or Loss Capital Gams and Losses of Individual Dividends De-
ductions Expenses' Deductions Interest, Tates contribution, medical ex-
penses: Deductions Depreciation Deple'lons Dedm t.ons
Losses. Deductions Bad Debts. Deducuons of Adjusted Gross Income.

Withholding.

FEE S15.00 per Semester

Howard County Junior College


